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state would use the fort as a
public health facility for 20
years. But that expired in
1993.

The last client at Fort
Stanton was moved out early

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Nunley Will Make
Fact-finding Trip
To, Fort Robinson

Lincoln County Commis
sioner L. Ray Nunley wants to
know more about Fort Robin
son in Nebraska and has
scheduled a trip there this
weekend.

Nunley has appointments in
Fort Robinson Saturday. He
will see for himself what Fort.
Robinson has to offer, how it
compares to Fort Stanton,
similarities, general opera
tions, etc He will also get
their input about po!"sibilities
for grants and funding for
Fort Stanton to become a
living fort resort facility.

Nunley will stay at Fort.
Robinson in a two bedroom
cottage. The fort is located in
the northwest corner of Ne
braska 90 miles south of Rap
id City, South Dakota.

Nunley will leave Lincoln
County Friday on his fact
finding mission and will re
turn Sunday.

ment from 10 percent, to' b.X,

to two and finally flat growth.
Health care reform will be

in managed care for Medicaid,
which goes to the poorest of
the state's citizens. He said
managed health care could
save $250 million lind im-

. prove access, leaving money
left for tax cuts.

As for welfare reform he
believes that it is best to
teach people how to do for
themselves, rather than giv
ing it to a person.

He said he is reality driven
and cited the example of Indi
an gaming whi~h had been
going on for nine years with
out the state being able to

(SEE PAGE 4)
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use with a workable agree
ment and set into motion a
joint partnership. If it works,
it's better than having the
facility sit there empty."

Fort Stanton was a state
hosnital from 1963, when the
federal government trans
ferred the ownership of the
o'ld former frontier fort turned
merchant marine hospital to
the state' for use as a state
hospital, until 1995 when. it
Was closed by newly elected
Governor Johnson. One provi
sion of that transfer- 'Was the

release for good time.
Construction of the new

prisons has been delayed
because of politics and be
cause of setbacks within the
corrections department, where
he replaced the cabinet secre
tary.

Still planning to go with a
private company to construct
and operate the prisons,
Wackenhut, Johnson said
some state corrections employ
ees will lose their jobs, but the
company has pledged to offer
those them jobs with possible
higher wages. However. the
former state employees will
lose their state benefits. "It
won't be rosy for everybody,"
he said.

With the two new prisons in
Hobbs and Santa Rosa there
will be 2355 beds added to
those within the system now
for more than 4,000 beds for
criminals.

In education. he said it was
a myth that he had cut fund
ing for education. Instead, his
proposed education funding
was higher than that pro
posed by the legislature. What
he did cut was the "pork"
funding for specific education
al projects because he did not
believe those projects were
equitable. Instead he wants
equal funding for all school
districts, and he also wants
every school child in every one
of the 89 school districts to
take the Iowa Test of Basic
Skills (lTBS) every year to
determine how well each
school is doing in educating
its students. He believes more
power should be given to local
districts.

On government efficiency.
he said he does not want to

micro-manage municipalities,
and cited an example of work
ers comp, and cutting the
growth of the size of govern-

there was any news.
Johnson provided little

infonnation about the possible
transfer, except to say he
wanted the state to unload
the facility and I- ~ was willing
to let the $600,000 appropria.
tion for the facility to go to
whomever would assume
stewardship.

Johnson then said the state
has been unable to find a
useful purpose for the facility.

"Since <the state) will spend
$600,000 anyway," Johnson
said. "we'll let you put it to

Governor's Goal Is To Improve
Quality Of Life In New Mexico

by DOT is Cherry

CARRIZOZO CAR SHOW ENTRIES during the street fair Included this three wheel 1936 Morgan.
The rear wheel was chain drive powered by a fOur cylinder eight horsepower motor with the steering
wheel on the right side. Other entries InclUded a customized Mercury dressed up with a Carson top,
Chevles, Fords. Dodge, and a Jeep.

Speaking before approxi
mately 500 members of the
New Mexico Municipal
League, Governor Gary John
son said his overriding goal as
governor is to improve the
quality of life in New Mexico.

"I think this should be the
goal of all public officials," he
said.

Johnson said he would
accomplish his goal by im
proving econorpic develop
ment, government efficiency,
reduced crime and improved

- eaucatiorr.-ne believes'that all
in New Mexico shdtlld have
the same opportunities for
jobs, education and health
care.

He said the biggest surprise
he got when he first took
office was his erroneous
thoughts that Republicans
and Democrats worked togeth
er to come out ahead. "That's
not necessarily the case," he
sid. "If all voted their con
science the system would
work fine, regrettably they
line up according to party."

Johnson said he plans to
improve the economy by im
proving the state's highways,
and building four lane roads
between major economic cen
ters. '

He would also try to make
New Mexico a better 'climate
for business by reducing regu
lations and taxes without
affecting the revenues which
go to the municipalibes.

His greatest concern is the
state's crime rate, wh ich is
7th in the nation. He plans to
reduce crime by building two
new prisons and demanding
more personal responsibility
by holding thos,~ who commit

crimes accountable for their
actions. He wants the new
prisons to do away with early

mately 135 angry citizens let
Cabinet Secretary Jennifer
Salisbury know they did not
want another prison in Lin
coln County, especially at Fort
Stanton. They also sent the
message that they most pre
ferred to see the fort turned
into a living muse
uJDIconference center, either
state or privately operated.

Howell also said his board
had visited with the
governor's staff about a possi
ble transfer and he wanted to
know from the goverl,)or if

{SEE PAG~ 11}
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accounting for collection and
administration of the tax;
allows court action to enforce
the act to be brought by the
state attorney general, district
attorney or vendor collecting
the tax; allows local govern
ment to contract for manage
ment of programs and activi
ties authorized by the act;
clarifies that tax may be used
for administrative expenses
such as salaries, supplies,
rent, travel and other costs;
restructures the advisory
board to provide fOT two mem
bers who are owners or opera
tors of taxable property and
two members who own or
operate a tourist-related in
dustry within the taxing juris
diction and one resident who
shall represent the public;
requires the board to submit
recommendations to the may
or and council for expendi
tures of funds authorized for
advertising, publicizing and
promoting tourist related
attractions, facilities and
events.

The changes to the code will
not include an increase in the
actual lodgers tax imposed at
this time.

A public hearing will also
be held on changes to the
village nuissnce code to clari
fY property owners responsi
bility to remove dead or haz
ard trees, and clean up lan
guage about removing weeds
and vegetat.ion nuisances.
Proposed language would
require removal of growth of
weeds, vegetation or other
nuisances which are likely to
harbor flies, insects, rodents,

er Wilton Howell questioned
the governor about the possi
ble partnership after Johnson
had delivered a message dur
ing the Governor's Session of
the league conference. Howell
commended the governor for
his decision to not place a
prison work camp at Fort
Stanton. "The only way to
represent the people is to
listen:' Howell told Johnson.
"I think you displayed that
with Fort Stanton."

At a meeting held August
17 at Fort Stanton approxi-

Ruidoso Nuisance Codes And
Lodger'S Tax May Be Changed

by Doris Cherry

GOVERNOR GARV -JOHNSON and Ruidoso Chief of Police Lan
ny Maddox at the conclusion of the governor's speech at the New
Mexico Municipal League annual conference in Ruidoso last
week.

On Tuesday, September 10,
Ruidoso Village Council will
consider changes to its Lodg
ers Tax and Nuisance Codes.

Lodgers Tax code changes
will reflect amendments made
to the state lodgers' tax laws
during the last state legisla
tive session. The changes
broaden the definitions for use
of revenues dt:rived from
Lodgers Taxes, and redefines
the membership on the lodg
~rs tax board.

There are 15 key provisions
to the proposed changes which
allow the use of lodgers taxes
for establishment and opera
tion of tourist related facili
ties, attractions and transpor
tation systems; tourist related
transportation systems any
where in the state not just ski
areas; tax may be used to
provide police and fire protec
tion and sanitation service for
tourist-related events, facili
ties and attractions; requires
at least 25 percent of the tax
collected over three percent
must be used for advertising,
publicizing and promoting
tourist related attractions.
fBcilities and events; all tax
dedicated to promotion must
be spent within two years of
collection and not used for any
other purpose; prior autho
rized uses of tax are
crandfathered in raising from
$60.000 to $250,000 of tax
collected before requiring
annual random audits; re
quires copies of reports and
audita be provided to the
advisory board; DFA will
provide guidelines concerning
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by Doris Cherry

Governor Gary Johnson
wants the state to unload Fort
Sianton.

Last Thursday, before mem
bers of' the New Mexico Mu
nicipal League meeting for
their annual conference in
8uidoso, Johnson said he is
\lltlIling to consider a joint
partnership between the state
qnd Lincoln County to allow,
the county to assume steward
sbip for the historic fort.

Lincoln County commission-

Eagle Creek Water
Issue Now In Court

Governor Wants State To Unload Fort Stanton

On October 11, the villages
of Capitan and Ruidoso will
go to court to decide if they
should liquidate the assets of
the Eagle Creek
Intercommuriity Water Supply
Inc.

The village of Capitan .filed
a suit in the 12th judicial
district court in Alamogordo
Bgain3t the Village of Ruidoso
on August 27 seeking liquida
tion of the Eagle Creek assets
and to seek an order to stop
the use of water from explor
atory, wells drille;«;l by the, co
owned 'Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water-Supply
Association, Inc.

Capitan Trustees made the
decision to file the suit during
a special meeting held Mon
day, August 26. The meeting
was held in session closed to
the public to discuss water
rights. At the end of the rpeet
ing, trustees came out of
closed session and voted to
proceed with the" litigation
~nst Ruidoso over the Ea
gle Creek water rights.

On August 27 Capitan vil
lage attorney Robert
Beauvais, Eagle Creek attor
pey David Thomsen, and
Village of Ruidoso attorney
John UnderwooJ met infor
mally with Judge. Frank Wil
son in Alamogordo.
Underwood told THE NEWS
he agreed to have Ruidoso
stipulate it would not pump
the exploratory wells it drilled
until the judge either heard
the merits of the suit, or some
further order came from the
court.

Underwood said the village
of Ruidoso has 30 days to
respond to the suit.

According to the allegations
in the suit, Eagle Creek asso
ciation was incorporated on
June I, 1965 with a purpose
to acquire and maintain a
dependable source of water for
use by Capitan and Ruidoso.
Capitan and Ruidoso are
.4)woers and stockholders of 50
:percent each of the assets,
.tangible and intangible of
'Eagle Creek. Since incorpora
tion, Capitan and Ruidoso,
:acting through its representa
:tjves to the Eagle Creek asso
ciation board, have acquired
;';ubstantial property incl~ding
:water rights and a system to
:J)btain, transmit,· store and
·aeliver water for municipal
:consumption. But around
:1987 the 8upply or water to
::tapitan. was stopped because
of a deteriorating water line.
•• In September 1990 Capitan
,anel E881e Creek and the Cit.Y
-of Alamogordo contractually
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Ph. (50S) 354-4260

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. smokey Bear Blvd. ( Capitan, NM 8831.

Mon. thru Set. I 8:00 a.fI'. to 6:30 p.m.

CARRIZOZO UTTLE LEAGUE team aJue Streaks show lh<iY:~
third pJaca trophies. ".-....II.fJl>qI:.I;Nr.~JllrJ.SofiIlRamlrez. Sonya'
Vega. Mariah Hler•• Paul Morales. Adam HIBra;baok'f'O.w:,~lro
Davidson, Brandon Morales. Ashlle Samora. Jesse samo a,to1'
Kevin Davidson. coaches Sandra Ortiz and John OrtIz. Not 0:-'
luredare MileyGreene and Jack Greene and helperJohn Greenot ~

,~~

TWO LDCATIONS IN "UIDOSO~

• BODY: 1207 Mechem I
• PAINT: 122 Vision Drive f

Grizzlies WilITra..e:I··~D
CoronaForSeasonOpefter

true co Drs

PreCISion Liller FralTl.c A3Ck

Au,o Pain' & Body Ex"..,.,.
.11M BEARDSLEY

• Collision Repairs
• Insurance Work Welcome

• Quality lNorkl7'Janshlp

The Carrizozo Grlzoly Carrizozo football program.
va"mty football team will The n_ coach llB78 :hIs
travel to Oorona Foiday even- team will' fsatme a I;alanced
ing to battle the 0ar4\nala In ofFense, With a lot ofmisctireo
the season opener for both tion and motion, and a hard
squads. . hitting defimse. Horacek aaid

Carrizozo (G-3l last year he was pleased with the
will be in their second year of teun's Performance at last
participating in 6·man foot,.. week·. sori1ll'l)18.ge against
ball and will be under the guI- Mountalmoir. with the Griz
dance of first year coach Gel"- .lies outgainlng the M _
aid Horacek. Coach Horacek' tangs in total yardage. and
is a 1985 graduate from llaid his defense played a solid
Grants High School in New ' game..
Mexico and says he is happy - The Carrizozo I"08ter will
to be back in New Mexico after consist of 13 players that
attending and graduating include 3 ,rreshmen. 3 sopho'!'
from Central Oklahoma Uni- mOres. Ijunior. and 6 seniors.
versity. and coaching at Freshmen are Brian High
Bishop MCGinnie High School tower. Josh V~ and D.·anthe last five yei&s. -0--0 "'Y

Coach Horacek BN'S ,he Roper. SQphomoresare
isn't predicting how' Inany Miguel NiQar. Briton Goad,
games the Grizzlies will win and Patrick Hansell. The lone
this year but did say that junior is Eldon Offet. Se:QiOrB
Grizzly fa.na can expect to see are Willie Silva. JustinSerna.
a hardworking bunch ofdem. Paul Fitzpatrick, Cash SpanJ
cated athletes. that have 80 hanks, Bud Maynard. and
far shown a lot of heart. Hor- Rodpey Zamora.
acelt said he is hoping to bring' Kickoff fOr FridaYs game

..stability and continuity to the at Corona is set fur 7:00 p.Di.

Buffalo Billy and the Wild
West Bunch are helping corral
students and encourage ~hem

to eat nutritious school meals.
The Wild West Bunch is the
group or characters in the
Mission Nutrition School Meal
Program at the Carrizozo
Schools cafeteria school
district who are inspiring
students to make good nutri
tion a part of their Uvea. Mis·
sion Nu.trition encourages
students to eat balanced and
nutritious school meals while
helping food service person,nel
teach children about the
importance of good eating
habits.

The food service staft" at
Carrizozo School believes it is.
critical to educate children et
an early age about the impor
tance of good nutrition.

The program utilizes colo....
ful and fUn educational items
such 8S stlaker _ activities.
rulers, photo &sme megneta,
and a varlet,v DC colorfUl ...1It.-:
en to promote pod n~trition.

For more Inf"onJlatlen about
the _ ..... oontaot Charlotte
BmmonB or Linda Brown at
the lebool. .

Rebecca Gail Adams and
AE Ainnan Peter Henry Corp
were married July 12 at Eads
United Methodist Church in
Eada. Tennessee. A reception
was held after the ceremony
in the fellowship hall.

Rebecca is a 1995 graduate
DC Bartlett High School. Her
parents are David Adams or
Memphis. TN and Debbie
Pchola of Bartlett" TN.

Peter is a 1995 graduate or
Carrizozo High School and is
in the United States Navy
stationed at NAS -Memphis.
His parents are William and
Karen Corp of Carrizozo.

New Meal Program
At carrizozo School

Adams-Corp Wedding

a..llegoo who ogreed to talk
With the governor about start
ing the process to _slln'
stewardship DC Fort Stanton
and the $600,000 appropria
tlcm Iln' the old _lit,v. to the
COWIty. Montes said Howell
also went to Santa Fe w$.tb
him end they spo!ts to Gener
al Services .Depa'rtment seere
tary Steven Beft"ort about the
transfer.

While Johnson did not com
pletely commit to the tranolllr.
his indications were positive
thet provided the details could
be worked out. that he sup
ported the idea.

"We"]l let you put it to use.to

_Johnson BBid to Howell durinC
the municipal league confer
ence meeting.

Lincoln County ComiDi.
sioner L. Ray Nunley will be
touring Fort Robinson this
weekend to see it for himself.

AE AIRMAN AND
MRS- PETER: CORP

• • (Continued from Page 1)

••
(Con't. from P. 1)

vermin or are dangerous to
public health. safety and wel
fare. or are obstructing a view
of drivers on public streets.
roads or driveways or consti
tutes an unsightly appear-.
ance.

Hazard trees will hi' defined
as dead trees; trees 'eaning
toward a target (structure.
etc.) on an adjoining property
which pose a dear and pres
ent threat to health and/or
property; or trees and/or por
tions of trees that POB8888

significant structural damage
which pose a clear and pres
ent threat to health and/or
property.

The village couneilmeetilJlr
begins at 6:30 p.m. and public
hearings are held at the be
ginning or the meetmi.

Stanton into a "living fort"
and possible conference cen
ter. The concept, lead by
Ruidoso resident Sally
BurkstaUer. will be based on
a Iivinar fort at Fort Robinson
in western Nebraska. A simi
lar fate awaited that old tort.
which was rescued &om de
molition and was rebuilt _ a
state park. Now that living
fort draws hundreds of thou
sands of visitors yearly, even
though it is only open for nine
months or the year.

Burkstaller presented her
idea first to the count;y com
mission which accepted it.
then She presented it to Salis
bury at the August 17 meet-.
ing. ,

Lincoln County Commission
chairman Monroy Montes told
THE NEWS on August 29
that he had visited with the
governor's chief of stafF Lou

Ruidoso
Nuisance.

Department which has control
oveJ' the state-owned Fort
Stanton facility and oassociat
ed acreage. no suitable tenant
was been Cound. ,

Now a group of area citi
zens have been promoting the
concept of turning Fort

I NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

IIOPEN HOUSEII
Saturday, Sept. 14th

RUIDOSO DOWNS SENIOR crrlZENS CENTER
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The employees, board members, all ex
employees, friends and customers of Otero Coun
ty Electric Cooperative are invited to an "OPEN
HOUSE" get together in honor of Buddy Guthrie
on Saturday, September14th from 1:00p.m. til 3:00
p.m. at the Ruidoso Downs SeniorCitizens Center.
This retirement party is an opportunity for all to
share in wishing Buddy a well deserved and hap
py retirement as well as appreciation for the years
of dedicated service to the community and the
cooperative. Cake and beverages will he served.
Please help spread the word.

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU RE.\LLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Chuck and Rachel Rominger
announce the opening of

CASA MORTGAGE, INC.
with offices In Suite I-A

of the
Compound Office Complex

located at
1401 Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso

CASA MORTGAGE Is a residential mortgage
company with the motto of 'The Right Loan For
Every Borrower". WIth so many different mortgage
plans aval1able In today's market. Conventional.
AlVustable Rate, Jumbo's, Community Home Buy
ers Program; Its Important for borrowers to be well
Infonned and the loan orgtnators CASA will always
be available to help.

introducing the ·Express Mortgage Service"
that Is designed to provide the fastest turn around
time possible In the Industry.

Fast, frtendly, quallty service Is provided by
Orlgtnators Randy RusseII and Danny Lunsford.

SocI. ser:um, -.l pour DDmPiWlW' tVtIntrnBnl pIlrt will prabBblr plVIt'lde onl)labOul hair ItHo
IftClDInerou will n.ed during NIlntment. "Tl1e IVB1 mUSI come 110m p8nIOrlBllNl\llngL We can
.~ you • ~etr rillrw8Btmel'Il BtndBgIea that wiU help mBIIe JOUI' rellNtmltnl dreams •

. ,....1Ir. 11' you _'t W8It ID ffl1Ire. don't -.It 10 aIBrt _lng. adl or BIOJI by 1DdlIr.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

U_" eaunty ._._ ~r S. 1-""_ Z
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1995 and the old 'FaCility haa
sat empty with a tiny skeleton
staff to do very minor up
keep. Despite Ii $250.000
advertising campaign and
lengthy request for proposals
(rfiJ) process undertaken by
the atate General Se~s

Governor Wants State To' Unload.

:~,:
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tiona. birth announce.mmt;s,
h8wa of fbrm.,.. Daol - stu
dents away at coUeP. enpg&:.'
....,nt announcements. wed
ding announcements. - and 
general news.. There i8 no:

.charge. . .
Please eall Ruth at 848-'

233a with yc;n1r news items.
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Cashews &
Pist;aahlos
'lJ2QZ MG

79~

~

,

OFFE~~D "fHILE SUPPLIES ~6T I

Rl5~~QUE SandwiGh $1' 99
Potato Wedges
&Tallsup . . ..

PECKER - ~- _. ---

Meat'''' j
Franks

12 oz. PKG.

,.5 *:
~~::::~.:-- l

AFARI TRAVIlCENTRE

Unco/n Coanly __-- ......- I/, tN' PAIllE 3

FOR THE BEST PEAL EvE;R BOOK
.THE AEGEAN I . .. '1.495"

lNCLuDiis: .
, • 5-dav Greek 'Isles 'Cruise~ • fJound-Trip ~r.
• 5-8tar Athens Hotel' PacI(,ag8.' , .

SELEcT JUNE. JULYOf' ACJG!.IST SAIUNQS

1 ;.aOO-&53-6283

......,...
6at;h
Tissue......-
79~

SPACK
12 OZ. CANS

.."......Sunny .
CookIe..

'40!

- L ~R:IETlES-' $149rl1;oeCll> .....
EG. $2.09 ". .

i " -

CARRIZOZO ..
4 RUIDOSO STORES

.........-.......Grato
~,JI"

40·
...... --

Coffee .~ ~~:' ~:::;~
120l.CUP' ~ ..az. ....tN' "O'Z.PIG. •

40· SPRING_ 40·40·
ILABLE IN II RUIDOSO .TORES_.....·_...........~~~:'I

t2-0z. CANS It2.pACK $ -99 12-02. CANS I 12·PACK $799
Bl,IPWEISER COORS ..

flJl"S

You'. f1'1f1 all t:hle and m
at; yao!Ir AII..up''' _ ....

' .

,

.,;eg' .j,

K ofC Ham!JlIIDer Fry
. Aha............. fry will.·be
helclllundsjr, Septsmber ~ at
.. p.m. at Santa Rita parish
haJJ . to ..e-organlze tbe

• Knights of Col_B coupeU
In ·CajTlo\lBO. former Knights
and mea interested in bec0m
ing Knights of ColunlbuB arid
their ftum1ies are invited to
attend the hamhu-. fry.• • • • •

CapItan'S First Public
Ubrarv Is Now Open

Capitan'. first public li
brary. established and operat
ed with volunteer help. is now
open at the former Blue Door
Gallery building on Lincoln
Street next to vill_ lu'll.

Hours fbr the library are 1
.. p.m. Tuesday 8Jld Thursday,
10 a.m. to 1 p;m. WedneBday
....d .Friday and 10 a.m. to 2
p.rn.Sa~. '1
- Anyone willhine to help
with the libra.,. 'Is inyit,:Ni to
drop bit or attend the-month
ly ...-inK at 6:30 p.m. on the
third Wednesday' of each
mmth. The next meeting' will
bs 011 September i8.

Se/IIDr CIIIzIms A"""1I/e8
Activities planned at Zja

Senior Citizens Center include
art Cla88 and dominoes on
Tuesdays. art class on Thura
cIa,ya, &es blood pressure

..Ionl Autrev Advances
To Bemlftnallst Level .
As Athlete Of The Year .

Jonl Autrey or Alto is one of
24 candidates who bas ad
vanced to the .seurlftnaliat
Jevel of Teen Magaz!nlfB 1887
AthIeW of the V......._rn.
She i8 'DOW iD the running to
be .sa\eCted. .as .., tilJ.1t"!l:.
late. S1J<I.,was ~ &om
more ttUiii 10.000 entrants
based on oUtStanding athletic
achievements and partielpa
tion. Other attributes consid
ered in the aelection .process
include scholastio achieve
ment and Individual accom
plishments.

The next phase of the pro
grilm will be the selection of
the top 12 finalists .and .the
arinounceiDent of the Athlete
of the Year. The winner will

. receive a $10.000 scholarship.

CapItan Chapter Of
Hlstorlesl Socletv
Plana TO Organize
~e intereBted in belp

inc arpn_ a Capitan chap-
ter of the Lincoln Coon....
'Hietorla8l l!oclet¥ i. invited to
.... __Dnal meeting Oat
7 p.rn. Sanday, September 8,
at Buftlola GIrls _ and
b-""ot in Capitan. .

Bob BoebiD&er, preBldont of
the Lincoln COun.... HlBIlCIri.al
_ .... tied .. member of the

. L1nooln Heritep .Trust. will
...... to the llfOlIP. '.
. _ more lhlbtlnatlon calt·

'. 8IIUI04 or 3114.a8l1l1•. ,

A1mIaIJ Ier Cwp~ checks on Thursdeys, 8Ild" N ...... invites people to oulm>it
AD AirmaP Peter Corp. son ceramics, class on·Saturdays. items of .inkrest for the

of William, and Karen Corp. • • •• • 'Carrtzozo Chit' Chat col~n;

...ad~ated 'trom avbltion ,.,... UII Fara including nf!1w residents.. ~si
electrician'. mate ~~l",at . -Zia ,&m,iorCftizen's' Center torS, hoepitallzationB. vaea-"
the Naval Aviation T!Io1uUoal'ln Ca.rrlzozo may receive a
TrainlDB command<NA'.\'TC) race 11ft; soon &om IUnds ap
in Memphi.. TenneB..... Au· ~d' &om the 1994
liust 16. He IB a 111$6 grad... '"""'Blah're ho--. bill 680.
ate of Carrizozo .., .... Sobool ...... - -, .~.! " Plans include installing new
and~ed the Navy Nov. 1.2, linoleum in' thIB kitchen. hall
189l1. He on_d NATTC Feb. way and. rest room area..
18 ....d will be~ On replacing' the plate glaBe
ti:lrpbmea as 11II eleetricJan. .' window in -the dining area_. . . .. . '

I with a new .liding gl888 win-
."",.,.,."., AfeetIIIg • dow fbr fmprovecl air cirewa-

. The ~zozo Woma,n B- • tion,: installing rain gw;t.er8 at
Club membership ,tdeetiJ.1g the rear entr~. and reno
wiD be held ThIlJ'lldlQr. Sept. vatmg the rest room in' the
12 at tile CIiJ'rizozo· Woman's -c-ecreation area to make it
Club -1ft 7 p.m. Ne" Medco handicapequ,ipped and acees-
0enera1 Federated Women's sible. '
Club .<NMGFWC) pre~t * .' • • •
CharlotteJait'ett_ or Ruidoso The Lincoln County
will be guest speaker. All "
wOOlen are invited to attend.
Refreshments WiJ1 be served.... ' ..

--.

••••. ,
. .

: ~" ,: ..
" '., "

. .
~, ",." " ,.. '
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•
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.... ,

.~
:. -AIeohaJlc~Ous_ at 8 p.rn. at CarrIzozo

Senior 01_ C....ter. Ca1I 648-11313 for Infbnnation.
,:, . -Adult~__ in B"idoao8t.6:30 p.m.
c,;For more_~ 'lllIl1 267-2606 or 21i8-3i101.
.' SllNDAY. IiIEP'J'EMJIIm a
',. -Melltlnll to~... a Capitan chapter oftbe Lln~

. 'coin eoun....H~ SocieI;y will be beId at7 p.rn. at

.' Bu8'a1o Girls Bed 'and Breakftoat on HlghWOlY 380 in
·.Capitan.

. MONDAY. SBPTElIfBER 8
-Capitan ChamberofCommareameets at 12:30p.rn.

. in the o!Iamber bulldlnjr en: 2nd' Street. .
-Lincoln County Republican 'Pari;ymeete at 6:30 '

p.m., dinner at6:16 p.m. atMafie LaVeaux Restauranton
M__Drive in Ruidoso. Call 648-2732 or 3114-2382 by
noon September of for _tione.

-CapitanSchooleMusicBooaterftmeetat6:30p.rn.in
the school music room. All parents of IIlWIic-.
band and choir, are~ to attend, .

-Capitan Vlllaae Tr....- meet at.7 p.rn. in vliJage
1u<lL A pubIIohearing to oonelcler the pnQeots for the next
Communi.... Development Block Grant (COBol applloa
tlen will be held at 6:30 p.rn.

TUESDAY, SEPl'iCMIIEU' 10
..;",...uncotn Coun't,y Commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in

the Llftoaln Coon.... Courtbouseln CarrizoZo.
Carrizozo Town Cauncil meets at 6 p.m. at ci....h8l1.

~: -Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at. vil-
==3age hall. '
;.... THlJRSDAY, SEPTEMJIEB 12
:: -Carrizozo Woman's Club memberebip meeting at7'
:-p.rn. at CarrIzozo Woman'. Club building. All women
:.invited. -
:.. --Capitan Board ofEdUcation meets at. 7 p.rn. in the
•.:board room at the administration building.

~ .

F

•

I
,

" '.

~. DOO~ODU:E SCHEDULE .
..: ThenmiaJhaokmobile wiD beln thecoun'YnextWeek. The.followingls

@chscI..... or _ ..'
.: TUESDAY, SBP'I"BMBBR 10.
~ Pc.t: 0t'IJc;e_.._•••••__ _ .._••_.__•••••••••_ 12-.30-2:30 p.m.
CiirIiaoao Otero Bleccric_••••••_••_•••••••••••_•••••_._•.•_ _ _.... 4--8:30 p.m.

OJ., WBPNBSDAY, iBBPTBMBBR 11&
<JinIeo_ 0-. Eleet::rlct~•.•.; _ _••.•. '7::31)..8:8Q' a.m.
~' Poet 0IIIee _ •._ _ _ 8:46-1(1' a.m.
Capitan Smokey ear. 10:80-12:00 p.m. a 6:30-6:80 p.m.
1ABmDIn I'olIt: om _.__ _ _ U p.m.
HOndo Store ...-_.•••.•••.._ __ ; _ 3:90-&:00 p.m.
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And _ ho wanta an 001;0_
summit·to get tribes 8I\d legi-_
slative leaders together to.
negotiate newenmpaota to
toke to· the Le,:isIature for
approval. Governor".

In his Iirat~a1ativeses-
sion. JohIUlOR08k<!d fbr and Goal Is - - -
received authnrit,v to build (Can't. from P. 1)
prisons. Ih qQ1ck1y signed an share l'8VttIlueB which w_
architectural contraot to get why be signod tho cempacta.
thlnge RIOYInc. then ch_d and why he raisod spood limit

~;:i.::::=..r:= to::.. said ho bolleves It is
piug Idea IU"OWId fOr BIlP- boB. to bo honeet and loll ·tho
JlOrt. Whon his correctione truth. to do what is rlsbt and
secretary waan·t moving ftdr, to develoP plana to reach
down the path with hIm goaIe. to nothoeltate to _
quickly enOUgh. he booted, knowledge bad. '. neW. anti
him and COlItln_,..t ~I m1slakos.lJD,d1iit "'I'lIIlng to 1Io
sP~'elf'are reform was what it tikeBto get thEW'".
another Johnaan target, He dono. "I very much opprocIate
had his' Human Service. the Job I have •• govenaor," he

said. -I n......r· &top and I· am
Department' secretary get working bard to do my
started immediately but the· JohDIIDII aim inVited eveiyoo
plan abe developed had little If one to join -his '"Trek f'or
aupport~d the revil!inns &he Tr..,b- campaign bqlnnlng
W08 eent ....ck to develop Seploinbor 14. '
_didn't ......... qtJiOklyenough 80

the program was taken froQi

herThe gov......on new teain . LElTERS TO
workInc on weIflore changea .tHE EDITOR
eonn found that rel'onninlr PO"'-'
welf'are . ie trIc1ry bneauee it La'- •
involves 80 many federal 'The IAnrofu Oouaty__
reetrictlona.....guIatlone and """""""'Io""'fothti_.
Iawe, which happened to be n Lelterawlllbethe--.·
moving targot beoa,wte ofwel· . _ opIo_ enolwllI_
fare reform leglalallon In ~_tIio_
Congreee. . IiII _ -c6 Ihc Unenln

But now that It has been ~J:;_~ ""'BJ-p- an4~, Iawmak_ naI, no_or__
ers tear New Mexico missed wm be ...-.1. PacJi5:eooe .. '
the boatlly not·gettlng walv- ....... to liYPowdtton~ .
..... under the old law rath....·IfJlnd-iton - ~ liil
- having ti>. oompl,y with .~...a"""be~O;;ci;;::;
nU!lJOl'DUS addl""nn...."qulre- :the_fer 'Ii!Ith tll;i::~
imoiJta WIder the IteW I....... JbII-.__ ,enol __
Ana we're etll1·waltlng to _ PJ-eIDlJQber. Onl,y Ihc_.
the new eiate plan. . ~ _ enol c1i¥ of~

Medicaid '--"eform ia db.... · wiU. be' pu~,,-,_, '

anoth - 'I1Iankyou~__,"'"
_el~..er piece of' the 'f"I~_. ~ _ ~. 16 u;:
refOJDI~awlifoflts' ecuW. '. ,
complexities,. it is bei~. .~ ~~..
'treated separately. Sin,,~ .bo fi)Il, "

1993 lawmilkel\iB have d!... .~~_.-'
cusend a maneg4iil _ .,.. ~:oIlIii8110; • " ;
temfbrMedicald.GOv.Jelhl1- '~llN~fIi. _ , ;
8On"'tth!it~~~"'li!Ji~~ ,,~~'!I'>W. ',' ,:."
~.~"~~ ",·· ..... ·'''"'~·;~f~'
on~8diiJ'!iI!_ or ?~,~_ ...fIi'!..................t;-.L.="_ ..•...•. -_." .. -:.
..~~_.;t;"...., ""~mM. "":~"";."':',.
::,PhO~~·' ···.a'....~;';; V:'·.:.- .....- '·-·"z""''':.);',.,·:

atId :hiIehe'~; Ii""": .... i.;;E,t·· ',........
tWOldthepl_toborunb,ypri- . rye ....,.,..~.

" ,."

'~'.."It'

doeen't· hove much Jlai;ieJice
about C8ttingit done.

. Detore he even took omce.
. Johnson had a 4esignee nego

tiat!na' Indian gaming ecroe
menta. ,lI{o sooner had tile
Legislature convened than
the governor had the egreo
monta signed When the court
said he needed legislative

.~pproval. Johnson wanted an
il:nmediate legislative .,.sion
to get an ()K,",-.

Whon theenurt later said
all COBino gambling ie illegal,
Jobn..... &hut down charit
able. fratera8I and non-profit
slot machines;, the gaming
oVer whiclJ, he had control.,

.,, -

. ~Theory ofEvolution is8uppo~dby~helming
. SCIentific:: knowledge that has continued to accumulate
since 1869. when Charles Darwin published his fatnoUs
book "'The Origin of Speeies by Natural Selection..or the
Preservation of Favoured Races in the Struggle for Life".

It isone of'thegrea~stscientifie works-in history and.1
would urge all who are capable otunderstandingthescien
ti6c method to read It, 08 did I more than Ibrty yeare ago..

There ~ thousands of religions. cults. sects and
denominations in theworldand mostofthem have creation .
myths. none of" which are baSed on' sCientific fact.

Onlythe Theory ot~volutioncan explain the enormous '
body ofevidence regardlnfr the origin of life on our planet
and that is what should be taught in our pUblic Schoo·ls.

Creationtsm. can be taught in our chUJ"Ches~ temples
etc. and that ia where it should remain.' •

How ID8Jl)" of'you are aware-that ourclosest relative in
the animalldngdom.the chimpanzee. has 98 percent orour
pnetic makeup? The 2 percent dift'erencemake them
chimps and not humans an,d ua humans and not chimps.

, It-would seem to me that theN! is not enough dift"erence '
between us f'oT either specie to boast about.

DONALD QUEEN
CarrIzozo. NM

•
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SANTAFE-Rofbnnillin
the air. We have prison
refcarm. weltareretorm. ~edi
caid reform, iOsurance·rerorm
and. aIth_h it hasn't beon
........- thle .w...... gambJiug-Except ror insurance
retbrm. Gov. Gary Johnson
has been the. prime mover."
And-..pI;fbrweIl'are rel'\>nn,
leClalative leadere think tho
governor is moving too ~.

Gary Johnson ran' for
office eo,yIug ho wee gOIng to
make changU in &tate gov
erilment. We now know the
gov8rn~we elected IK4 only
means wh~t he said. he

. :';',
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Opportu.nities/or all?
By RI\.h Hammond. .

F"U'8t tbe govenlor"s axe foil Db ForJ $tanton aad now Los
1...0" Is Iilcl... Ihc BalDO Ildure of"08_ aad ........or stoup of
stale workers wiD bID left·without·jobS. Yea. socrct8iY of beaJlh
AI"" V_ did ...., dlo~wo.. worIr4lrs ,,"0 s..to· would It,!!
to help dlom go, jobs 10 OIhor .......moalBl d_oa..·b., .f
dle,- ACtually believe what be is ~ns daey must DOl have becm
listening to what happened here iri LiDc:c)In COunty at die Part.

Lons befcxe Pod Siimtoa was elosedparents and guardians of
dlo cUats at Los Lunas were COQftdellt-lt.wouldo't hilppen there.
W~ told them it ~ld ,but they insisted the stale would ~keep
l..o8 Lunas opeD; The-pareRt's and auardiBlJi's COIDments were.
"Los Lunas won t close. We woo't let 'it happOD." The shame is
dlat these parents and aua.-diana MltDally b8J.leved it wouldn't.

WIlen governor Johnson spoke at the New McpUco Municipal
League annual CQIIf'onmce last week he said his overddi'ng goal
is 10 improve the quality. of .life in New Mexico. m. way to
accomplish this is by improvins economic developmcut (here
we '0 apin -with providing.i9JD for his,conaractor friends). and'
~ Improving ,ovemmool eft"'acieney (oops a low RIOlCbeads
Will roll), and 11?1 redUcing aime (moI'e Jobs for bis contr-,:tor
frionds by boildlng oow prisons), aad by Improvlnll odnca'ion
(by testing 11IOI'O often buuead of teaehina? That's' ridiculous )

Improvina: quality of life in ~w Mexico should mean ;'01
just a scloc;t few but improviq life for ever~ The former
Fort Stanton WOI'keni left widaout'jobs -eenairily didn't see an
ilDPJVVCDlOllI In their quality of life and now Los Luaas \VOJ'kcri.
wiD be in the same. si~adoD. 1bell' qualit1 of life will go down'!,
odowD. down as they U'y to cope will.-~ their jobS and nOI
having a regular pa)'dleck for e$sentiaissuCh, as food and rent.

Perh.. governor Jobnscm is sincere aboul improvingq~
of life in N~Mexico but il is evident he doesn't mean (01'
and every pcrSOD. The Los Luna. clients will be tossed out of
t!acir homes and thai certainly won"l improve their quallt)' of
life. Parents and guardians of'lhe Los Lunas clients wiD have.....no
choice as their loved ODes are ~ced in- less Ihan desiral)1e
living situalkms and this WC)D'1 Impto'Ve daeie qullty of"life.
The Los -LUDas WOI'kers may eventually overcome the financial
selbacks of·not baving a regular paycheck but until then tb~
won't see an improvemcml to their quality of life. Seems as .f'
the governor's goal excludes too many peOple to be practical.

Later In dle sovernOl'"s speech he aid Irealtb care ref'c;Inn
could save <the stale $250 million and Improve access, leaving
mODOf for laX cuts. The magic words hen: arc "t8Jl CUIS." "IlIe
majont)' of tho people wiD follow blindly behind any polidciao
when he. mentions tax cuts but tho reality is thatportioos of his
m8lJ88Od health care plans will not improve access. The Los
Lunas dieuu will DOl bave improved access but will have less
modic::aJ allcnlion than ~bave been receiving al Los Lunas.
While they are living al Los Lunas thc clients have immediate
mediealcarc available. Uvina in the community will mean they
will bave 10 wait weelt:s or months for doctor appoinunenis. It
may not be imporutnt to governor Johnson for a handicapped
person 10 have to wait for medieations but il. caD be fatal for the
clients and heartbreaking for their pal'CQ.ts aDd g~iaJis.

Improving ~e quality or life for all in New MeXico is very
tmporuuu but',it ,is something we all need to WOI'k together on
inSlead of one person 19JOuting ofT aboul. it in public :speeches.

Health care refOl'Dl is equally imporlalJt but should be baSed
on a plan thai' will benefil those needing it thc_ most instead of
being put in place by emolionalistic speeches about taX cu':<.

ADd our ~emor· should lead by example. the examplcJi of
being compassionate instead of Ihe example of being a dicaUor.

Public qfficioIs should have goal,

EDlTOB: I';' late April my husband and I were returning
to Brownsville. Texas Irom our stay In Albuquerque, We
•decided to toke a diffitrent route than usual which took us
to Capitan. where we stopped to have lunch at the Smokey
Bear RestaUrant.. .

A few mil~out oftoWn. a pickup truck behind us kept
f1ashine its liPta and motioning us over. We did 80 with a
little trepidation as we were outside of town with nothing
in sight. .
(' Two men cmne out oftheir NaturalGas Company truck

nhd told us that they had noticed that our passenger-s;de
·&ont tire was going flat. They saw us leave the restaurant
and decided to follow us because of" 1:heir concern for our
safety ,on the winding road. WIud; neat guys to have taken
this interest as we did not- notice or feel the tire.

Myhuaband hadhurthisbackand enuld not cbangethe
tire. 80 these two men did so.-We followed them back into
Capitan where we went to a garage where the tire was
repaired. A screw was embedded in the tire.

Please convey our he8rtfelt thanks to the citizens of"
Capitan fur the actiOIUI of these two men w.... probably
saved us great.expense and/or. porfeible accident. We will
always remember your town with great I'e8peCt - perhaps
we will visit it qidn one day as we are moving to Albu.
querque this summer.

Please share this letter with the citizens of Capitan.
Hopefully those two wonderful men will recognize them
selves and give each other a well deserved pat on the back.

DIANE &ad DON MASSEY
Albaqaerque~·101

•
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e"PK. CANS

QUAKER

COCA COLA

PINESOL

SePt_or 5, 1lllNJ-PAGE 5

DIi'L MONTE

GREEN BEANS
FRENCH STYLE ..

2/89~

INSTANT OATS

$2.89

I
j
•

l
iWE' GUIDI.y ilCCEPT •

FOOD STAMPS !
EST CARDS and :

WIC CHECKS :

"

. ~ !I~~ MAID PAz.

OKANtiE JUICE
$ .'

12-0z.1.49

I .

" \ .

..
OUR PRQPUCE

- >. I
~.

GOLDEN' . ".' 3/$1
BANANAS :.1. LB. .. ,,,,,.,,,,

LONG . . 3/$1·....
GREEN CHILI LB. . .

~',,- .

. • • ? 4/$1
CARROTS 16-0Z. Bag

'.

GREEN . 5/$1
BELL PEPPERS : .

RuSl!lET . . .' 79oC:
POTATOES ,;S·LB. BAa

OUR ME1\TS

UMoIn CouR\y _._

RANCH~E '. '. $
BEANS ~.. ,~.2/ 1• •

RANCH STYLE (w/Jll8penosl,' .' '. $ .
BEANS : : '5-0~2/ 1

BCmELESS BOTTOM· $1 59'
ROUND STEAK LB. •

BONELESS . $1' 49
RUMP ROAST : : LB. •. .
BONELESS PORK LOIN . $2 79
SIRLOIN CHOPS...... LB. •

FAMILY PACK . -. . . 99oC:
FRYER THIGH$.~:........:...... LB.

••
FAMILY PARK FRYER" . " 99oC:
DRUMSTICKS ; ,.~ LB.

SHURFINE ~.." 899FRUIT COCKTAIL ~ '8-OZ, .

,tAcHEs :, ,: '8-0z. 899
.

. I .
PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 5, 1996 Ibn. SEPT. ".1 1996

Open Mon~aL 7:30.7:~(I I Sun. 8:30·2:3u

. IODIZED or PLAIN . . 2/79¢
MORTON'S SALT.... z';::oz.

ASSORTED • $1 89
SQUEEZITS e.PAcK '.

.'

~ .' I

89~

PARKAY SHURFINEMAl . • TOMATO SAUCEOTR$. 8·0UNCE .-

79f> 5/$1

89~

CAMPBELL'S

CELERY SOUP
10314

.. HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

•

FR·ESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES· / U.S.D.A. MEATS

•
TENDER VIDDI:E

CAT FOOD
12-GUNCE .

$1.09

.

,.liN:.'. 1100:••ART
-',' ...... " . "., . ... .. . -

.', . ~1512th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321
_'.'..,",".1"', '-'. '.. -..'

ASSORTE

yPRINGLES

99<=

MOUNTAIN GOLD

ROMOMILK

GALLON $2;.09

•

. .

,...:''t _

Among those attending a
weekend Aglow retl'e$t were

·Sandra Alford. LUcy Lueras'"
Sheu,;; p,.-. Sarah.Stewart,
Amm>da Witt. Marie Hays,
Mitzi Alirez, Rosetta Gilmore .
and Linda C,,!,lei.

• • • -'Ii' • • •

Dave you_ seeD the 06i-ona .
Cardinal painted In red with _
charcoal colors ontmeeaatend
ofthe gym? Corona is in block
letter. linSl' Cardinals in
script. The words areninefeet
high andeight;y feet long. This
artwork was clone by Lee Sol-

·,temel.e~ with .lIl>le help ,fr1>~
the eyes. bands and braUij;'Of
Pearl Barela and Gilbert
Stewart.

, .......
¥aii.ett~ Powell from

IgnacIl>,·CQ and Cody Turner
from Bloomfield. visited here
and with Juanita Sultemeier
in Roswell over the long
weekend_

• ••••••
Jacque Sue Allen front

Roswell, spent a day with
RUth and Jackie Davidson
and visited with F'>'ed Lacke,y
and herfioiends..' .
THOMAS PRESTRIDGE

Thomas Prestridge died
Au8uat .21. in the V_ana
Hospital in A1buqwuque afte~ .
• longillneaa. A memorialaer
viee was held Sund8,y. August
:i& in the United·Methodist
Church in T or C.

_. Prestridge was born
January 14. 1923 in Cheyen
ne,' OK. the son ofAaron and
Cora Perkins. He came to
~New Mexico at the· aCe of
thNe and, attended ilchoola in
Duran, Rutheron and Hot
Sprinp where he lP'Bduated
&om high _ai,

Ite was a World War n
ve't.n-an and _ a business
man in T or C and laterin Las
Crucea. He d""- hia h'!d,y
to the UNM Medical School in
the hope thet it may give an
adcIiticmal clue to d1ahltes,
heart or J:ddney disease.

He is ......rived by hia wif8
of 48 years, Audrey, 004" son
Tom of Farmington; one
daughter Rhonda Ka,yJamaa
and hualNmdOJease ofAmoril
10; and. one ...,mdson TacId
SGhrelbe~, NMSU senior
student;.• • • • • • •
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7:30
7:30

7:30

7:30
7:30

7:30

2:00

.7:30

7:30

TIME

TEAMS

Bac

A, B.a C
AaB

A

•

<, ,

AWAY

HOME

AWAY

HOME

HOME

HOME

AWAY

HOME

"!<WAY

LOCATION

6:30' AWAY

4:00 AWAY

1:00 HOME

TBA AWAY

' ..,'~

5:30 HOME BaC

TBA HOME A

5:00 . AWAY AaB

1:00 AWAY ",' , A." a C
·4:00 AWAY A, B a c
4:00 HOME A. Bac

2:00 HOME A&S

4:00 HpME A.-. Ii C·

4:00 HOME (Ii, .ao

4:00 AWAY A •• a·o

TBA A

Phylli$Boyd
. Realtor

(606) 364-30&6

·-rAURANT • M01l.\.
3542257'. '. . ...........

Smokey"'F. Boul_reI In IIId Caplllln
. ~T~NT HOURS: 8:00 ••m. 10 8:00 p.m.

GMU"LYNCH
.. REALTY

. 0dI)' SeIvbII..., Tr8denIIriI
419 Mechem Dr. ' Rul<lc.... _ B_

"'''ljIOS) lI57oID11'_I_tll!l8-llll21· .

TEAM

TATUM

ESTANCIA

HAGERMAN

ANIMAS

TEXICO

HATCH

. RESERVE'

ALAMO SOpHS.

CLOUDCROFT"

OPPONENT

SOCORRO

TATUM

MELROSE

ROADRUNNER

TOURNAMENT

SOCORRO

CAPITAN CLASSIC

TOURNAMENT

HAGERMAN

CLOUDCROFT

DEXTER"

'TULAROSA~

FT. BUMNER

CLOUDCRQFT"

DEXTER"

TULAROSA"

DIBT. BAA

TOURNAMENT

CAPITAN TIGER VARSITY.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1996'

CAPITAN GIRLS
1996 VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE

VARSITY and JV
TIME PLACEDATE

.. DENOTES DISTRIcT GAMES

DATE

*DENOTEB DISTRICT GAMES

SEp. 6

BEl". 13
SEp. 20

. SEp. 27

OCT. 4

OCT. 11

OCT. 18

OCT. 26
NOV. 1

SEp. 3

SEp. 6

SEp. 14
SEp. 18

.. 21

SEp. 18

SEp. 27a_
OCT. 3

OCT.' 5

OCT. B

OCT. 10

OCT: 12

·OCT. 17

OCT. 22
OCT. 24
OCT. _ a
NOV. 2

Zelma VickreY ""118 In
GIorietta Friday _ Satur-
day to attend a photO a1bwn
workshop ,put on by Creative
Memories. .

Nolan Vickrey hac catar
act surgery Tuesday and
plimned to pon to Taos Cor a
CI011ple of.days to see his
broj;her,Norwood,whoisseri
oua\y.1lL Mre. Vickrey ee1d
lJaat ehe needc to be home by
Friday to finish the cheerlced
logunifbrma whiCh·she isera
cIollSly making,

• • • '. • III ...

Carol McConnell is'recov
ering from a onevebiClle acci
dent Satw-day In whic!h ehe
sUffered a broken wrist and
bruises.

III .... III III .....

JapeU and Tim Kane from
Areadi... CA etopped brielly'
Friday • the end oftheir vac·
ation in northern New Mex
ice. They eey that it will be
seven yearsbetore they may
make their home here.

... '" '" '" .........
Mr. and :Mrs. Allen Camp~

bell and Alva Winchester
decided on making a quick
trip to Colgate. OKto see A.F.
and Bin Winchester before
going to ·FlOrence. AZ for the

moved .....re &0"; RWdcso
Downa. She will be meeting'
new . friehds at the Capitan
Sepior Citlzens·,Center.

Oongratulatiomi, to Ber,ue
Williamson ·his 97th birthday.'
Bemie apd friends celebrated
the happy occasion With cake_
arid ice cream at the center.

Happy J>irihday and many
more & Bem.ie and to all the
8eniors who had birthdays in
July and AUgust.

Congratulatli()n9~ tambien;
to lUCky Lucy Saavedra on
winning the beautiful quilt
that ,was raMed for our fund
raiser. '

A 'very special congratula
tions to the seniors who trav
elled to Las' cruces to partici~

pate in the Senior Olympics.
Capitan Zia Center was well

_represented.
. Floyd and Virginia

Danielson. Wayne and Mollie
Mason. Lucy Saavedra. Dick
Beck and 'volunteer Barbara'
Stewart. they all won. To us
they are al1 winners.

Congratulations to. the ee.
niors who had entries in the
county· fair. many blue rib
bons. everyone had a good
time.

A. speCial tribute and heart
felt thanks to our center ~l

unteers. Their, unselfish gift, or
labor makes' OUT' Uves more
pleasant and gratifYing; Bar
bera Stewart always there
wh.n and where needed. Lois
Aldrich. Miss Lois still means
business like back in third
grade. Eline Lehman makes
sure we have clean tables in
the dinin:g room. thanks Eline.
Daniel Crawford by far our
most energetic volunteer. He
should be. Daniel is seven
years old and will be in 2nd
grade. '''Loves to help;" he
says. All right, Daniel! Thanks
to Duane Williams for bring..
ing Bernie to' the .Center ev·
eryday, Bless you all. we need .
you. we appreci~teyou.

And. we need more volun
teers. All our programs would
be strengthE!ned with more
help. . If you would like' to
volunteer please contact our
volunteer coordinator Barbara
Stewart.

A speedy recovery: Join us
in our prayers and best WiSh- .
.es for a speedy recovery for
Ed Payton. Ed underwent
surgery fur a broken ankle.
Get well soon.

Sarah Ewoldt passed away
in Ruidoso August 21. Sarah
will ,be miseed by all her
friends at th,a Senior Center.

Louis Padilla "Louie" is the
new site coordinator at
Capitan Zia ·Center. Iiauis was
born in Capitan. gr:aduated
from Capitan High School in
1955. Louie is grateful and
honored to enjoy the privUege
to serve the elderly of the
community.

Some -of the senior cltizens
remember Louie as a kid
gJ1)wing up in Capiian. "One
of my third graders," says
Mrs. Lois. Mrs. Huey remem-
bers Louie as "a mot-nosed
kid ple.Ying kiek-the-ean with
IQY snot-nosed boys in my
back yard." It ie 80 nice to be
remembered.

Louie has eztensive experi
ence and. knowledp In deel.
'ing with issues that afFect the
elderly, Leule will help lII'lve
problems with Medicare. So
cial Security. VA 'beneftte.
Medicaid eligibUlf;y. living
wills, _e tax, ete.

.fr.you don't know IAuis.
ceme by the Center _ vIaIt
and pt to know him and the
Zia program In Capitan.

• • • • •
Returned &ouI _ trip to

1....1_ hapPy _ tired bllt
lob so iliad to be h...... '. .'

Reiru>mlier. I .~eeit :ro
. newa 1dicI' prollls fill' .tb/ll
. column. Iftl' nut week. God
bleito .- and _..." one at
yoIL

•
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Ruidoso, NM 88345

,.

e.~ .. 78-,.".,.
'7td'",m;,t9-

«))
'GO FIRST CU\SS
wlNATURAL GAS"

'354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN, NM 811:I1.

The Ceilter is' open from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday with lunch
eerved at 12 noon. For infor
mation for home meals deliv
erycall LOIlie at 354·264\1.

Tuesday is blood pressure
check . day. Retired. n,,"rae
Thelma Stephene ie the'volun
teer who does the blood, pres
sure.checks.

A Capitan welcOme to Vir
etnia ~illia~8onwborecently

•

, .

I)ese.-t. Sky
l1ealt.h lFe>«:>ds

HERBS, TEAS, VITAliIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Tally -'-on. Owner
Licensed Mass_ ThenJp/s'

""'SlF2
Plnet.... Squ.,..

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

(505)·2575303

".. ',',

1 --/
/

330 Sudder!h Dr.

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

"TIN CUP" (R)
• 1:aO I 4:OP I 8:30 I • 8:00

"JACK" (PG) .
• 1:4S I 4:'15 / 8:45 I • 8:1&r:--

"BULLET PROOF" (R)
·1:15/3~O/5~OJ·8~O'

• PLA'(~ FHIDAY a,~d ~--'ATURDAY ONL-Y
~.._~-- ---- - --- - ----

1/tu w/fJew ~enleio/~.
SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS .

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819.....~~....., ...~...
AANCHEA"1'IIUE VALIN:In'~

&10 24th S1reet .
ALAIIOCIOADO... eastO

- ~ ~ - ---_._-
257-9444

, •• • ~ ~ 721 ' 0 MECHEM
• • """"'-. ... "- RUIDOSO t-JM FlAJ,V)

~~OCKMANIS
FEED 6 SUPPLY

Hwy.~ • Hwy 246 .
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO B8.16

" FULL FEED LINES. •.• vll'r SUPPLIES
. Gar"e 10 Lanning ,

(111)'\14 .181

Greetings from my old
house by the ,Bide of the road
to your ROuse.

• • • • •
Loui" Padilla sent me' the

following inf'brmation &om the
Capitan Senior Citizens Cen·
tar:

Capitan Senior Center
served 587 meals at the' ,Bite
and delivered 340 hot lunChes
to loea) home-bound· elderly
during the month of August.

, ,.. ' ..
, .' " '
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didn't want him back. A depu- J',

I¥ _onded.
9:17 p.m. Capitan police

advised he was making art
arrest of a male suJ:Ueet on a
warrant out of McKinley .;

(BEl!! PAGIE 11)

- ----- - - ".. - -

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

U .....tn Coumy_. _

World. _

DiSCOVERY
am..1n_fIMII."d•• ~ .. _ Travel

"Berving All:of Lincoln County"
378 "''lee I 378 4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
. _me·.Owntod I~ 11158'

Dependable.· Fast • Competitive Prices
HServing All of the Lincoln County Area"

. GRANT DEAN. Manager

P.O. Drawer 645 1-800-92&5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 68346 Bus: (505) 378-4613

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERViCE

(505) 257 4147
4117 SUdderth· DrIV. I Ruidoso. NM BlI~45

,Carpet - Vinyl. - ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops •

'11' CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 Suddorth lIfIveRWDOso, __

Bryan SmIth - .Chad SmIth

BIG or SMAU
WE DO IT' ALL! II

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION
~ar........ ow.-

CALL 5051354-2832
Early 8efclIre 7:30 a.m.
ar Around 7:30, p.m.

;-;:==2:5=7:-6=68==2.==~===N:..:uEC.=·:·:S7:707===i,;~~j
~. '. Lincoln County Abstract :.
~ . & Title Co"'!-pany

Je6lnne T.yIQ,..~r
The Paddock I RUIDOSO, N5W MEXICO U3'fII i 10011 Mechem Drive

~~;;;;;;~(~BO~";'~2:"="'.3:_~_~a~;/~..--~.~_~D~.~......~.~.~2~~~ae~;;;.==~ ~_:-
111:n ••cn_.. ....-0

• fllIN(E WCRIC ~ SHOCKS
• lAWN. GMCEN tIlES • I'BFClRr.iIIto,.~ 1lREII
• SHOW1IlES.awe • tIE RER'\II
• Wl&LAlGNMENJ ·1MIEa~
• lARGE SEI.ECIICN CFUSED 1IlEI
• IIQllD SBlVICE Alit&AaE

...

....... ' ... ---

--:'I'c..·m~ e--
Aduft Sund"l' Sohool 6:30 am
WQl8hlp,servlce ii!iiiMii ; 9:15 am
Chlldl8ri's'-Sunday 9:38 am

.: Fellowship l1me _ 10:15 am
Adult SUnday _I 11:00 am .
Choir PraCllce (TIllllidair) 7:00 pm
F.I_1p Dlnn.r Ev.ry Third Sunday
Haridmaldens (Ecumenical 'Womnn's Group)lSI .nd· 3rd Tulllidey B:.ao am..

IlDuDtela Mla'• .q'~ ,
Siena m.aca~
DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-pastOl!'
846-2850 .

"'fu'~':~:~.~..~~~~:..... 10:00 am.
WorShip .••.......••.•••••.•.......•..•..... 11:()O am.

An.no Communl!y p,.lIbylerlan Chureh:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sund.y Sc:IIooL 10:00 am.

Corona PresIIylerlan Chwch:
Sunday Sohool 10:00 am..
Worship •.•••.....................••..•..... 11:00 a.m.
AduU .Blbl. 8100y & Youth
F.lIowshlp. WBdnesdevs 6:00 p.m.

CbdotComm~r_p

ED VINSON, _
514 Smokey Bear BIvd.lCapllan

. Inter~enomlnational
Sunday School 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOl8hlp 10:30 am.

capitan Cb_ lIE CIuIat·.
LESUE .EARWOOD. mlnls1er
5th & lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bble 81ooy 10:00 am.
WoI8hlp 88rv1ce. 11:00 am.
Evening WonIhIp. 6:00 p.m.
wednesdey Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

IlpIdt lIE ure ApoRaUe ...,--
. ALLAN M. MILLER. pastor

209 lincoln Av., Capitan. NM
354-2025 ..

TU8sdey Bible Study 7:00 pm
SundaY ScbaoL 10:00 am

Su_y Ev.nlng 6:00 pm

TrlnliI' SouIhem l!IpIIsI ChiJn:h700 _ CBpIIan _

CBpIIan
SundaY SChcoIll:4S to 10145Mo.WorshIp 11 8JlI. 10 12:15 p.m._sw-,momlng_

m8llllnQ 8:308JlI.
PQIorAcwd Goodcie

854-2044. or' 3S4oa119

'.' .
.' .

'me .i

•

c.,.tAir (LClIfC) In .8uIdoso.
• August 28' -'
2:08' a.1lI•.. a 811 ,call.or I'll

.cnae.te4 an' omeor at a loea.
tIon an Ca zo Canyon RoacI.
A C!OPUo/ poneled.

9:16 a.m. '. caller requested
an ofiiqer because her-- car·was
brokon Into; A. clepul¥ , ....
_nded.

A 911 caller requested an
mnbuJance .&t: a condo in the
Alto area. RAIB responded
and transported the patient to

. LeMC.
12:33 . p.m~a 911 caller

reported an accident in
Capitan. a man ran through
the oaller's fence. Capitaq
police responded.
• 6:18 p.m. -' caller requested
an 'ofticer because her hus
band, was drunk and refused

'," ,

..
• 0;

.P.O. Box 637
CARRIZ'''O''ZOon. NEW MEXICO 88301

" . " I

MtHe

PAUL WETZEl, mlnls1er
Av•• C at 121h, Carrizozo, NM, 846-2999 .

SUnday .Sc:IIooL 10:00 am
Wol8hlp S.rvlce ~ 11 :00 am
Evenlllg WOl8h1p. 6:00 pm.
wedllBSday BIbI. Study 7:00 pm

lit. Me!th••• !pI!OOP!I Cbmeb
fR. A. TRIPP. prfest
Comer ar E __ & SIxih. Carrizozo. NM
1-258-4144 .

Holy Euchallol 9:30 am Sundey
VOlted _ CIa_e.

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity •C~ .
1000 D. Ave., 846-2&93 I 257·5614

SUnday SchOOl (AU Ages) , 10:00 am
Won;hlp servlo 11:10 am
Choir Precllce(WedIlBSdaY) ,.. It.aq pm
Unllild MIlt~ Men~. .

!Jll~te=i8(~~iiii·~iiii~ 6::10 am
'llilJ IliIiI1Iilliilay 2:00 pm

FelloWahiP .Dln••, Las1 Sunday .01 Monlh .
..~.~ : •••• ;,•••••••••••n 12:30.. pm. .,.>

r.- ....

e:am- ConaJDu_~ WG)

JOHNIEL JOHNSON. pastor .
Comer ar C Ave. & Thi_ 846-2186

Sund"l' 8c:hpIIL :. 10:00 am
WoI8hlp SeMce 11.:00 8IJl
1'hunIday BbIs Sludy : 7:00 pm

•
",Dta'RIta CatIIitIIa COmD;lDDI;T .'

FR. DAVE BERGs, pastor
213 BlR:h, C8,,-'. NM. 848-2653

SATURDAY:
C8p1tan Sai:rqd Haarl 5:00 pm
C'zott Sarna Rita 6:30 pm

_DAY:
Captan 8acred Hea 9:00 am
C'zozo Sallla Rita 11:00 am
ColOna SI. Thereaa, 4:00 pm

CIa_lIECbdot

• 3-Room Adobe on 18-Acres *

Ph. (6011) ~/1-1'31I6 2"....",,; Pale" Sa..chez .'

HAYDEN SMfTH. _
'. 314 101b Ave, carrtzozo. NM

848-a6lI (chuIDh)'" &1;8-2107
SUnday _I 9:45 am
WCllBhIp service 10:55 am
SUn. Evenlllg Training at~ 6:15 pm
Evenlllg WOl8hlp _ 7:15 pm'
wed.-v IIIble SlucIv 7:00 pm

6:27 p.m. a woman reported advised it 'was okay to burY
her son got beat up at school the. horse there sinee 'it was
and she, wanted to make a awax from a water source.
report. Capitan pollee re- 8:84 a.m. a 911 caller re
sponded. .. quested' peace keeping at B

10".tifi' p.m. ra 911 caller' locatlon off' Carrizo ~yon
requested a deputy for a wom- ' road because. a woman was
an wbo. was a 'victim of dO-- kicking the kailer out and she

to leave. A depi1f,yresponded. mestic violenc~had ,been out
'7:S5 p." e, caller reported . in the woods and had walked

be started a fi:re in .the Nogal to his house. A deputy r.
areL spon+d and gave'the woman

8:05 p.m. a caller requested . a-eourtesy ri~. ,
to .peak with a e1epul¥ be- August 30:

" cause bis wife ld. the house 2:41 a.m. a 911 caller re-
with ·the t~ bOY- and they ported he had an -- accident
are having problems' and, he .. witho~t injuries about five
wanted to 'knowwhat he could miles of Capitan on HigbwlW

. or couldn"t do. At- 8:22 p.m. 380. The elk tore up }.:s vehi-:
:dispatch received a call ftOm a cle then walked 'oft' into a
,·RWd.080 polie:e' officer about fteld, but everyone was fine.
the same· situation. who ad- State police· were advis~d.
vised the subjects were fine. 3:21' B.m. a 911 callei' re
The d,.m.ty adviSed the -c=ase qUt;tSted an' ambuhmce for an
was . cancelled because the 81 year old "man on oxypri.

. district ,attorneY's oftice ad· who' was having trouble
vised they couldn't do any- breathing. CaJl'itan ambulance
thing 80 no report.needed. transported ~e patient to·

8:08 p.m. a male "uIV-' LeMC. .
called 911 and requested a 9:11 a.m. a 911 caller re
deputy about another .ubj~ quested - an ambulance to
who pulled a gw:L on him and transport a patient from
threatimed him and ·made·a LOMC' to home. Alto ambu
,deroiratory remarks. Two lance was~ but later the
deputies responded and took. a call was canceled because the .
report. hoSpital sent RALS.

9:56a.m. a caner reported a
August 29: traffic violation at mUe mark-10:42 a.m. an ambulance

was requested for a patient er 5 on ,Highway 37. state
with 'Weer ....In. Alto ,ambu- police were' notified. and they

. -- advised the caller to file 'a
. lanee respon4ed. complaint.

11:37 a.m. an officer ad- 10:04' a.m. a caller reported
yised that a woman reported a

one of his employees was
missing juvenile. robbed at ~PDito Lake area. A

jj _ .._~~_~ •• ~ deputy re.ponded.

1:26 p.m. the 'bumane lIOci·
ety in Ruidoso requested ani
mal control in the Nogal Can-
yOn area fbr aJ;l abandoned
dog. Two deputiee responded
and turned "the dogs over to
the humane soeicl;y. '

2:54' p.m. a caller repo~d

'criminal damage to property
at a residence in Capitan. The
sliding ciass door was dam·

. aged and the c:aller believed ;t
had been shot. Capitan police
responded.

4:04 p.m. 8 911 caller 1"8-'

quested an ofti.cer for, a worn.
an who consumed a halfbottJe
of lysol or pinesol. Corona
ambulance reSponded.

4:29 .p.m. Ruidoso Downs
police advised of a breakhlg
and entering at a residence in
Palo Verde slopes. A deputy
took a report. .

4:]9 p.m. a caller requested.
an officer. Capitan police
responded .'and did a, follow
up.

6:52 p.nt. .. caller reported a
stolen lawn mower at a loe&.
tion in Tinnie.

August 31: .
6:04 8.m. an· accident with·

out injuries was reported at
the top of' Alto hill a woman
hit an elk. State police were
noti66d. .

8:25 a.m. a breaking and
enterine/larceny was reported
at a location in Cedar Creek.
The 8~ect was found asleep
'in the house. Two deputies
responded and atTested the
euIVeet.

8:30 a.m. a caller ,reported
loose dogs killed his chickens.
A deputy respond~d. '

1:42 p.1IL; a caller requested
an officer. Ruidoso police were
no~d.

'3 p.m. an accident was
reported at Hicbway 48 and
AltONorth. State police were
notified.

6:22 p.m. state pollce re-'
quested an ambulance at a
reBidence in Conma. Corona
ambulance responded .and
tranapot'ted the patient to
~ hospital in Albuque~

qu••
7:2& SLID. Ruidoso police

reported an (accident with
injurie8 on· MblQeBU lookout
1"08il. 'Alto ambUlance and ,
Bonito 6..- depanm.nt reo
8pended. 'the patient was

. teken to LeMC.
7:39 p.;.m. a 911 caller ...

_d a ho..... Dn IfIghway 70
, at mile _leer 284 by Hondo.
The horae .... caught in' a
Ieattle _rei after it wae at
. tueked Ii)' bees. A Hondo fire
'fighter advised the horse was
Ideed and requested if anyone
CDUl4 telte eare of it or If he

: could blu:t It on nearby projl
ierq,. Stu.. J>DIiee "ere adv;...cl
j of~ ·oI_on and tb~ om_

'oj ,;'

l
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NRki'iNQ NO'ftCB .

........- theLlDao...
COa.a.tyN ODSepte ,
_ ... 1IIIIlL.

. Th. IAneoln BI.torie
PreMrVillttoD BoaI'd will
ha1d a replar17 _heduled
Boanl meetiDB on Tuuday.
Septomber 17•.1_be.....nma at 7;00 p.m. The Dl8et
inBi.Op&II to tbIi public,; and
wU1 beheld at the Dr. Wood
AnnolD LiDColn. AaeDdaill
available 2I.hpUn prior to
the meeti...... AuKlII*ry
aida are awdlabIe upon
reque.t:;, plea.e CDlltact
Martha Guevara at
648-2985 at Ie.. 48 houra
in advlIIlC8 oftbe JIIHtIq to
make any Dee•••ary
IU'nlnptmentL

MARTHA .GUBVARA
~t·

eoua....•......

LBOAL NOTICB'
...... RUJDQSO STATE

BANK, RUIDOSO. LIN·
COLN COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO huapplied to the
New Me.lco· Financi.l
InatimtiDIUI DivUlon end~

~.Federal Depoait :an.ur.

Wen No. Subdl.......
_n_ .............. ~ Ra~

H·719 .NWl< SWl< BEl< ... lOS
HJ719-S NWl< NWl< SWl< ... 10/1 1BE
H~719-8-2 NWl< NWl< SEK 28. lOS 1BE
H~719--s-a HEM SWKt HEM. ... lOS 1BE
H-7....... NEK SWMt NEY40 ... lOS 1BE
H·719--~ SEKSEKNEK ... loS ' 1BE '
H~7J9.S-8 SEKSEKNWK ... lOS 1BE
H·7J9.S-7 NWKSEKNWY. ... lOS 1BE
H-719--S8 . SlMNEKNWH 84 lOS 1BE
8·719-8-9 SEKNWH.NE~ ... lOS 1BE
B~'J19-8-lO SWKSWKNEK • 211 lOS 1BE
H·'l'1e.s.U NWl< NWl< BEl< 28 lOS 1BE
H·'l'19-8-12 NIM~NEK 28 lOS 1BE

,
H~719--S-18 NWK NEK NJ;Y. 211 lOS 1BE

:
H~'l'l9oo8-1" NlMNIMNEK 211 lOS 1BE
B~"19-S-1IIi SWK SW!4'SWK 04 lOS , 18E
H~7l9ooS-16 SWK SEKSWK. 211 lOS dE
B~719-8-1'l' SEK.~SEM 211 lOS 1BE
H~7l9-S-18 SW%SW%.SE% 211 lOS .18E

SllIbdIvWoo Seotlon Townahlp -1'1. BEl< BEl< 04 108 1BE
1'1. 211 108 1BE
1'1. 28 108 1BE
1'1. 1M 27 lOS 1BE
1'1. .... sa· 108 -1'1. 84 108 \' 1BE
All'" 811 108 1BE
NlO 811 108 c' 1BE
PI. SWl<SWl< 18 108 14·
1'1. NWl< 80 108 UB

pre..n&ly UHd b i1ubdivtfiou purp0ae8 iit AltiD Vlllaplaeatedwithin Sec:tlou·26,.
27. as. u. and. 815. all in TowMhip 10 South. Range 13 Elm, N.M:.P.M.

App1Ieantpl'OpClM.toc:ommenc:eIheUll8of_idGOLlMaere-feetperannulDoIahaI~

low.lII"OUIIC!waw-r fbr lIUbcllvWon purpo888 dellCrlbed _ followa:

NOTICE. •
'NO'nCB fa herebygiven dIa'OI'I A1iIIUIIt 23,. 1896.Alto IAk:eaWater CClIjOlOiatlan,.

P.O. Drawer 188.~to.NM 883l2, flied applleation No. H-719w1th the &TAm ENG..
NItER. for permit to ehanp: piece or 11M ofSOl'" acre--fttet per annum. 01 ahallow

.JP'OUndw'a.. diverted hm the 'tOIlowlnB cIMcrlbecI wen.:

leo. Janual'J' .. 19&8;
The. IIIlltrHe of &he reid

property ia 808 Walnut'
· DrIve. Ruf New Me..

iCch Bald WID be made
PDI'8Uailt to the Decree of
Foreeloeun entered an·
AUBUllt '... 199" in theI ..........adtled aud Dum

) bared eau-. which WIllI •
) Boit to fimlc..... a note·and
) m........ held bytbo-...
) plaintift'and wh8retD pl......
) till' Was a41ud8Gd to haVe a
) . lien• .gain.t"e above-

• clesmibed naI utate In·the
eUlD -of ~217.84.. ,plus
interellt _&om Anpllt 1.
1998 to the date,of..:le at
'the rate of 7.'Jaw:. per
annum. or $12.7248 per
day.dpltc0et8ot.le"includ- .
1ng....-..MaatenfOe.
pablicationcoliW,. and plain-
ttfl"a COIIt8 ......ded roriu.
••• insurance 01' keeping the
pi-aperty in Pod repair•
PlaintifFbaB the rigid; to bid
at llUeh aaIe and IlUbmlt ita
bill verbally or in wrltina.
Tho Plaintiff may apply all
or any part ofitllJu~nt
to the pure..... price In lieu
of CIUIh.

At the date and. tim.e
stated IIhcwe, \he Speedal
M'88ter may polttponetbe
.... to BDch later ute .nd
time .. the Special Maider
may apec1fY.

NOTICE IS FURmER
~ that the 1'0" prop
ertyandimprowmentllcon~
ceroad 'with herein will be
B6le1 qldeet. to arty 8Dd .n
patent 1'H8I'V.at:Ion-. Gau
mente,. all recorded' and
unrecorded lIeDII not fore
closed' herein. and an
recorded and unreetmfed .
.peeial .......en18 .nd
taxee that may be due,

I .-

TWI!Ll'TII .JVDICIAL
DISTRICT .C011RT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
&TATB OF

NBWMEXICO
~No. CV.ea.sa

UNITED'STATES OF )
AMElIICA, ACTING I
THROUGH )
RtJRAL ECONOMIC. )
AND COMMUNlTY I
DEVELOPMENT. , )
fIlC/•.,...4JlMP$S HOJ4E )
A:bMINIsTRA.ttON. )
UNITED STATES )
DEPARTMENT OF I
AOlPCULTuRE, I

Plainttff, ).
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Do......

TWBLFIH .JuDICIAL DIS~'J: c:oUaT
STA"J'B,OJl'·NBW~ .

C;:0t!NTlr OF LINCOJ,N
No. ev....14lt

,~' . Div. m
THOMAS WEL<lH _ G.M.~

PIalaU..... -7'

)
.)

AcE-TEXAS. INC. (Tu,: PJ. No. Q8.1227C191), )
ACB-EAST, me. rrax LD. No. 08-122709ll. ACE-lJ.s., )
INC. (Tax J.D. No. 08-1227090).· ACB-SOtJTH. INC. )
(Tax ID. No. 06-122'7088), ACE-WEBT•.INC. (Tax Ln. )
No. 06-1227094). AC-E-CENTRALo INC. (Ta LD. No. )
0&.J227092}. and.scarr CABLE COMMUNICATIONS. )
INC., alkJa AMERICAN CABLE 'ENTERTAINMENT )
Taz LIi. No. '75-1768202), )

)
)

NOTICB OF LAST DATH FOB. CIUOJI'lURS
TO nLB PROOFS OF CLAIM:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the United 8tatoB
Bankruptey Court for thelliatrlct of Delaw entend
an onJer IixIDaSeptemlter III. UN..4180 p pre,-
vaWaa e ......... tbae (the ""lIar Date"") .. the cJo.d.
ltne fbr Olin.~ of"'Cialm" (u.ac:h term i. deftned
below) qatlmt ACE-Te.... Inc.AC~E..t. Inc. ACE.
U.S., Ip.c. ACEoSouth, Inc., ACE-Welit, Inc.. and ACE
Central. Inc. (Clollectlvely. the "'Holding Complltlte.l(").
and Scott: Cable c:iommunlcatUut.. Inc. ("'Scott," and
toptherwith the BoIdIngCOIiIpanie•• the '"DIIbton"")in
their fIbove.-captioned bankruptcy proceedIrqie.

1.) WHO MUST FILB A PBOOJPOJP CI..AJldI You
111U8$ file a pnoI'ofClailD (ude6ned inSeatIon 101 Qi;)of
the Bmlkruptq Code) 41J1dnet the Deb.... ifthat el8lm
81'01I8 prior tiD I'ebruar)' 14. UI88 (a "'Pre-Petltton
ClIdm"'). You need not,lUe a proof'ofc1idm IfCa) you haw
alreact,v PropeJoiy tIW,. pl'ODl'o,..... tn di8.. c...... ClI'
(b) :roar Pre-Pesldon ClaUD t. (I) aClC1lftd81y U.ted _ to
the amoun.t and ehahu:terlaatloa 0Ii tJ:ae .eiledule ofU..
bilttiM that eMb Deb.. tiled on Apifll1. 1998 (eollec
Uvely. the "'8checluJ.u"') aocl60DOt1J*td..Oonttnaent,
1J.nliguldate~ 01' dlaputedOll 1M 8cbedata.

2.) ttHBItBAND WIIIIN TO ftLBIP;rpafa ofelllilll
muat be ftled neel:v" bet'cIN 4:81) P,dI, pntWdlina
E.._=- tl>oBorDaW ......~_..,
Val....' ~._ CluO'N.. 1I80100
0'GW'Ji~ -.; lith ...... MiitI MIdland
P1_.Iml DE_1(tho "Il__ CoDn").

a.llfbAT'l'() FlLEiY_"""'_ft>rmm'"
_,..~r r.1 to OfficiAl. T"~. ~ No. 10, wbleh~ma,vabtain
tram _ U.s. B...--<::aurt. Your _Co, dol..
m'" _ideoiii)' tho~orDoh""......wbloh___.Pn'Plot!\klDClidm.Y.,. ..houId_
attach tit roar pNorvi••'CGIdH 01~*k1'1lM01,

· LEGAL'S

"t:•.

O.

LEGAL :NOTICB
OF PUBLIC AUCTION
~O..

PERSONAL PROPBRft
FOR DELINQUENT"

> PROPBRTY TAX .
'3-0, • Notice ia hereby BtY8P that. punuant to the proyt~
"ll0IlII of7-38-68 thru &9. NMSA 1978, the Lt~lraCoun·
ty TreasJD'8l' wUI ofFer for .... at pubHc auction begin
ning on Septe;m'ber 26. 1986. at 10:00aa. Il\ the CDlJn&7
Cp:mrthouse in Carrizazo, Now MttXic:o. 'the followillt8
.~ peraonaJ. property. 'the a8lfl' to continue until
olI1 the desc:ribed property bee been ofterecI for eaJo,

THE TERMS OF THE~ ARE AS FOLLOWS:
· 1.) A Bale pt'opoJ'ly made under the provlsttms of
7~& thru 69. NMSA 1978 COlUltltDteBfull paymentof
aJl delinquent taJwa, penalties and intereat that, are a
lien against the property at the time of sale. and BBle
(lxtinguilihea~ lien. The property fs IIOId IiIQhject to the __
lwn for property taxes for the yepr of the aBle. provided 0Jl0UP II.
those taus are not yet delinquent. 'nae buyer 'at the , PAULA DOI'fLEY;
p'ublic auction, or hia auc:cesAor in interest will'be liable BTEPHEM' KREBBS;
for those property taxes when ·they become due: ROY LELAND KREBBS;

2.)The deacriptiOllof,the following personal property FAYE KBEBBS;
i.: ·de.qgned to permit the idl!lntiftcation and loctlon of DAtoE KREBBS;
J:(GrBonal property, by potential pun:hB8Ol's, or taxpay- ~. KREBBS;
61'8; The lAneoln County Treasurer warrants no titlEl to OBOlJP ,III .
pJ"oportiee purchasocl at public auction, saJe. . TWBI,.ft'B dtJDICJAL

: 3.)Section7-38-74NMSA'1978,proh1bitsomcersor ==~OF 'ftAL?H STEPHEN D1S'1':R1OTCOVRT
employees of the State of ANY of it"s political aubdivi~ deceased; , COUNTY' OF
stons engaged in the administration of the property tax THE LINCOLN
fhun directly or indirectly acquiring an interellt in, buy- d'se8-=!~~OF KL~E KENNITH KREBBS, . STA,TE 0"
ing or profiting fi.om any proper1.y IIOld by the County TJtE EsTATE OF CllARLES WILBER KREB8S. NBW MEUCO
Troa,sur:erforde1tnCl~~~taxes'rtexc:e~d~tando°'lfBc:eror a..c:eased;,. No. DR 88-188
emp ayee may purc._ props y..... .or nquent and the 1.JNKNOWN HEms. DEVISEES AND DON WCKY
thc80ifheistheownerofthepropertyandwa8theowner ASSIGNS of,sllld Estates; . JR'
o;fthe property at the time the taxea became delinquenL ~ MYERS ••
Any officer oremployee violating Section 7-38-74 is guil- OROUP m. '. "",~~r.
tyofa fourth degree felony andahall be'fined not more JOH~ QOES'I THROUGH .00. and their "- V8.
tban five thousand dollars ($&,000.00) or imprisoned for UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES AND ASSIGNSi" TERRY LYNN
not leas than one year nor more than five years. or both; GROlJP IV. I ~
~heahallalilObeautomaticallynmovedfromomc:eor ANY AND ALL..aJNKNOWN,'CLADIANTS OF.. Reeponchmt.
have hisemployment terminated. upon conviction. Aper-- INTEREST IN THE PRE:MISES ADVERSE' TO SlJMMONS
spnal propcrtysalein violation ofSection 7-S8-74isvoid. PLAINTIFFS. ''\:' . , ..," "'~.. The 'State or
: 4.)Suc:c:essfulbtdderearerequiredtomakepayment Defendants. ", ." ~:, .,New Mezlco'

ifl full of the amount bid berore leaving the premises on CDn.'IU" -To: 'l'terry Lynn' Mye......
t}:le day of the aale. Payment i. required to be by money ._'l"'.-......ONB AND ; _-,_ 'dd _.
();rder. certified check. cashier's check or personal check.." NOTICB OJ" PBND£NCY OF SUIT - respo._nt... nBS: ....0
which illl accompanied by bank letter of credit for the " ..' . '10Q~ TlTLB DIane ;Purrow 123 W. Wade, 'rIi:' Lliae; Oliver Bprlnr, TN
~ounk'drofor1n excshss Ofdthe'",amth0untLof, th,e peJ:80nal·, ". THE_STA_O"

E
NE~~~.~~_ ...~,: 87840.

"uBC awn to t e or er e nco D' County. ver;v __ __'.1.D. O....tlll.in
'lreasurer. ' G.roupa I" n. IU and IV Bhove '~, YODaro hereb,directed
: 5.) Upon rec:eivinc payment of the personal property GRo-TlNGS.· ,. .' to serve a pleadinj of

...~. the Lin~oln County Treasurer shall execute-and, YOU ARE HEREBY NQTIFIED that the P1ain- motion iD Reaponse to the
clehvor a certificate ofs~ to the purchaser. The certlft- tiflls. 'lbom_Welcb and G.M. Welch. have filed a Com.- PetitioD for Di880lutIon of
~te or s~le transfers all the forme.-:o. ,property owners· plaint for Quiet Title in the Twelfth Jualclal District Maniaso withln thirty (SO)
'"terest 10 the penon~ property as of the date of the Court of Lineo1n COwlt)'. New Mexico. -in the 'above ,~aftBr _rvi~e of thill
¥le. ~e purchaser takes the personal proJM7'y f-:ee or styledand numbered cause. The objectof""e action ia to ,_. Bi:tmmona. and file the
any u.nreo::orded qr untitled. interests unknow:p to.b\m·at quiet title against each.of you _ named Def'endants I-n Hmo. all 88 provided by
tbe time of the B~le. .' order that PlaintiffB acquire clear title to the following Law.

6,.) 'n,1e ~sale pn~e of the personal property at this. deJ;ttn"bed real property situate in Liricoblt County, New" You era DotUied that.
public auction .sale 18 not to be taken or considet«1:as MOJdco: ... .,:unleBS you ae;va ",nd file a
being the value of~ property for propcrty"taxati9n Lot SB. Block B.'of the RANCHO Rl1ID- 'tellponeive pleading or
purpoe08. .. 080 VALLEY ESTATEs" _ .hown by motion. the Petitlonor wiD

~.) All p~sonB intending~.bid upon property are _ theplatthereoftuedilldleofftdeofthe. apply to the eourtfor the
rClquirod. to register and o~ta1D bidders numbers hom Counh, clerk and Ez"offteio 'D--e -"'-- reII C.:o- ded i the Peti-
the auc:tloneer and to ProYlde the auctioneer with thDir ..., . _co~ . e ........an n
full nalDe and addresa, eartifieate ofsale will be iuued of Lillcoill County. N.ew Mexloo.- ti-bD for Dissolution of
to registered names only. Conveyanc:es to other part;Uia Nove~er 30. 198B. inCabblet D. Slide Karrlage. -..;
wUlbotherosponsibilityofthebuyeratauction.PerBOllll N_. 89 to 109" both 1nelualve., ( Ac:opyofanyrespomdve
l'iCtingjUI "agents'" for other persons will.register ac:eonl. You ere fw"ther notified that unloss )'Ou enter an Pleading or motton\8hall be
'ingly and must provide documen~ proof iae~ It. appearaneo,.plea1dorolberw1...re~diltthiaeau88.On Hrved (matlod) upon PetI~
bonafiod agent a' time of payment for property. or befcm!I' October 17. lOSS. Judgment Will be rendered tloner(or PGtitlii!ler"8 A"Uo.f

· S.) The auctioneer reser:vBa the'pght to withdraw &gaiDat)'O!l bydefault aDd.'Plaintiffa will he granted tho Dey)..e rollows~
from 8ale any ofthe properties Itsted~_,\!low:tonllaoyof relief JH'&Yed for in ~he Complaint. . Petitioner ,(or PodtJen.
the properties Iiated together; or to seD. only a porticm. of' Plaintiffit are represented by:./' ~ Attorney):. Don Lucky
any of the properties listed. below. Ifa~ dJapute arlsu Lee GrUI'iD. !4yenJr., MaiUng AddrelllB:
~twcenor among the bldliers. the auctlo~adecision LEGAL SERVICES INC." p..c. P.O. Box 802,..CaPimD, NM
~th respect to the dispute is,Qnal. and the'auetLoneer lZ08 Mechem Dri_·· 88816.' •
l1)ay auction the property &&BIn; in his diBC'retion. The Ruldo8o. New Mexico 8834S Wlt:ae.,.the Honorable
auctioneer reserves the right to r4deet any and all bids. ,"/rII,Richard A ParaooBt DI..
Tpe personal property listed below may not be sold for WITNESSm,hand and the BBaloftheTwelf\hJud. tric:tJudgeofthe 12t'hJud:i~
loss than the listed minimum price. icial Diatrict Court. Of Lincoln County, New Mexico,. on 6I.al DIstrict Court of the

. August 28th, 1996. State of New Mexico, aqd
. Done at Carrizozo, New MeXICO, the 30th day of #' ALilCB IIACA BAXTER' thesealoftlieDiIitri.citCourt
-'Wgu8t. 1996. CLRRK OP TIlE DISTRICT COURT of 118id'County. this ~th

1.) Owner: Larry Coffey B)II EIlzabetb Luer... day of AutpUlt. 1996. .
~ Tax Bill #: 95-4445 Deputy ALICE BAXTER

Tax Yeara: 1993-1995 PubU.hed Iii. the Lillcoln County Ne.... on . Clerk or the
Minlmum Bid: $6215.00 "September. S, 120 19 and .. 1888. D ..trlet Court
Description: 14x74 Mobile Home, 1978 Lancer. Sin_ MarIba a-

glewide. Serial #TX31907S IN THE '-D---8 Deputy Clerk
PTO#: 00276 9078 ................ _.-.-.......
Location: DclNorteAddition LotiO Bloek3 Unit4 BANKRtJPTCY conRT PubllehedA.......t18 ....

, , •. FOR'l'HR DISTRICIJ' OF DELAWARE September II, 12 and 18.
2.) Owner: R.A, or Orene Crenshaw 1888-

Tax Bill #: 95-5096 Chapter 11 _
Tax Years: 1992-19915 Cue No. 980188 (PJW)
Minimum Bid: $236.00 (JolDtIy Adm1Dl8tered)
Description: 1~G5 Mobile Home. 1970 National. ID re:

. Singlewide, Serial 83241
· PTD#: 000785 3241 •
· Location: Nogal Canyon.

3J Owner: Martha Dut.choveT
Tax Bill #: 95-6873
Tax YeaTS: 1993-1996

· Minimum Bid: $130.00
Description: oax38 Mobile Home. 1955 Casa Man~

ana, Singlewlde, Serial #382118·
PTDII: 0015582118
Location: 3 miles weat of San Patricio.

4J Owner: CalVin D. Grimn
Tax Bill II: 95-87&0
Tax Years: 1993-1995
Minimum Bid: $685.00
Dellcriptlon: 18x80 Mabile Home. 1992 Champion,

S1nglewtde, Serial #4792506N2M-2
· PrD,,: 00l24-2-2&42 ,
· Location: Enchanted ForeRt Subdivision, Lot 4,

mock 3.
5;) Owner: Jimmy & Karen L. Gutierrez

Tax Bill II: P5-8937
, Tax: Years: 1999-199&
• Minimum Bid: $210.00
, Description: 12x60 Mobile Home, 1971 Featival, Bin

glewide, Serial 118380
, P'TDfI: 001790 8380
: Location: River Park Subdivision. Lot 86, Block ,2.

Si) Owner: Janie Beth McNutt
: Tax Bft) II: 96-14711
· Tax Ye&nJ: 1993·1996
: Minimum Bid: $260.00
• DeeCrlptton: 12x52 Mobile Home.' 1970 Cre.to

Qreatline. Singlewido. Serial N22818
~ PTD.: 0003S6 2916
JJoe~.:.~n: Hamilton TerraDe Subdivildon, Lot 7,

i) Owner. Ciuu"iea ,.•• Jaanlta Miller
t or.. BtU II: 85-14998
: Tu YelU'll: 1986-199B'
: UinillUllD Bid: tsoo.oo
: De8erlptlon: 08dl5 MobIle Horne, 19&4 JIercury,

dtnglewide. Serial "544&7415r Pl'Dtt: 001801 67415 ,1 Loc:atlon: Cowboyll 'blil.... Park.
&> Owner: FaUliUlio • KaibJeea a.Ietdo
!: T8Jl BtU .: 95-198211

.'

· .
,
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LEGALS

RBQ1JEST .POR .
PBOPOSALB
TOWN."

CARRIZOZO

NOTICE IS HEREQY
GWEN THAT. the Town or
CBI'I'iurzo I. ueJdnB • per.
BOD .OJ' entity to perform
inaintenance -rvlee_ OIl
,th. bawling ....~ and
equipment-at &hit CIII'ri2Dzo

. Reereatioa Centm' ill C.....
rizOm. New Mexko.

. He.pon_tva offeror.
, mould out1lDe 'in writill8

relevant~ancein BOJVoo

IelDgllDdmailJ;tain1nghaarl
,IDa alleyS .... equipment.

PerlIOns Dr entld••
i,Dtol"8l1ted in nBpondiDgto

."thIs request for p~
IIbouId respond in wridDg.
Dealine for propo." i.
Monday, september 9. 199.
at 4:.00 p.1;D,.

•The Town or CIII'riIlClZO
haa ·tho right 'to aecept or
reject au or any part fit an,y
propoBal, waive minor teeh
oiealitioil and aWard the
pt'C)pMa1 to ..... IIDI'VO th8
tnt:ereet 0' the TOwn of
Curlzooo.

, CAROL SCIILAIUI.
CMCIAItE
Town Clerk
TowD'of~·

PubllSlaed •• lb. Lluc:uln
eoaa.,. News Aupst D ad
SepteidHr S, (,!teL

. NOTWB
TO PllRl·1C

NOTICE IS ORRERY
GIYBN that the 00vendDg
Bod;Tottbe Town aream.
_ has reacheduled the
Sop"'mber .. 1988 Special
1lIeettq. The a..cbeduled
Special Meetinaw1ll bebllld
OZ}. Monday, September ..
1996 at 3:00 p.m.. Cityllal1
Conference Room" Carriz
ozo,. New Mmdeo for the fbi..--Review or real pn)peJ t;y
Ie... agniement witb
Midule1CaIn;PDaadCourt
.Complex_No....._
"Blda; Interview.' of BFP
Rep.ntiq Operation and
Manllpment oI'the Town of
Can1IoIIo Reereation Con·
tI8r &DdIDr 00U' Coune: and
.Clc-ed SoNion for Contnlcta" NegotiatiDn. GIl. RFP.

AGENDA: WILL BE,
POSTED in ac:eordance
with R.ao1ulion 915-18
Twea.ty.Four haun prior to
meeting date and illlaU
available to the pubUe.

CAROL scmA_
, ..... Clerk. CMCI.AAB

Town .d C ......

. PaN' daeLlooolD
CouatiFN Sep.....
....... 1... '

J.EGAL N'oT1cE
. ,NOI'lCE IS HEREBY

QIVEN that • publtc -
1Dc_ .... - .....
by.....".. Huguley~ qpen,
appntJdmately 160 .feet of
Wbito 0 .. A."..oe I)-lng.. '
IlDUth or Fifth Street· in
Capt.tU. New M81Cico will
he beJel at Ih30 p.m.• anSep-,
tetnber .. J986 at the vn.
_otCspl..... Vill_1Iall
iIIda'.• U4 Lincoln ,-',:yenue.
Capit;an, NIl. AlJ. itdoIHted
penDIlII will have.... oppor
-.utytaBi_wrltteDorver
baI.· ........ment.
IoIDeIIOBAlI CUMMINS
cte..k-Treaa CKe
~ c.pl....

'. Publl tbeUaoola
Co'Wltr N_ DB Atqpi8t
"" ..........amI.September.s.. It188.

NOTICE
TO PtIBLIC

NOTICB IS ~HIIlR"'R"'R"'_'"'
GlVBN that theOowndnB
_'!f.... - oiCarrl.
GIZO wiD hold their ReauIar
SCheaul.c1 M••tin. on

'Taeaday, September 10.
1998 at 8:00 p.III•• Citlr Bell,_........ CurIa-

_ .... ,N.. MexIco 8B801.
AQRNIlA WIl.L ..

"'TBDtn·~
with "ao'udon "'...1.
'1'weftIlr-Fourhaur. PI'k*"-'--'''''''.-....... -. ..
CAROL !IC1ILAIIB .
TuwaC_.-.w
... 01 c...n-Lr.oz."

·Pablhlhed'"tIleunooia
C01lll...N..._ ........
....... 1pM.

BV perk. Capitan ambWance
transporied the. patient to
LOMC. '

10:16 80m.. a caller requeSt
.ed an ofIicer tor someone
tre_sslng. A deput,y re
_decL .

•

, .'. . .
.• (Continued from Page 7)-••

IN THE SERVICE

•

Radney SsdIIIo, ..... of John
and Shirley SsdIIIo, repsrtsd .
to Ft. Jack_; South ElaroIIna
for ~, basic t1'aInlna Aug;
1I7. _ basic tra1nIJia he'
wII\ taioe .ths bIa whealmechaniO'a ....res at fl, J:ack
tIOb. He win then .....p"'u~·.or
airborne training at. Ft.
-..nina. Geo'llia.

Rac\ney js • 1996 .....uat8
ofCapIta" Hlah School. '

Game And Fish Dept.
Roadblocks SchBdulad
During Huntlng.Season

The New Mexieo Depart
ment of Game and Fish wiD
conduct roadblocks during
hWlting season.

Conservation omcers wm
be chsc\dng for geme law
violations and to obtain in
fonaatiOJi on hunter harvest.·
Other law ..forcement agen·
elss will be Involvad -In . the
,roadblocks looldnJr fbr other
criminal activity and to assist
with trsftlc eontrol.

BLM Offices Will
Move In Roswell

The Bureau of Land Mao
egemsnt (BLM) Roswell Dls
trict OftIes and Roswell Be
SOQrce Area OfBce &re moving,
to new quartsrsat 2909 We8t
'Second Street In Roswoll. The
move will conilolidate these

· two 'operations in -:me Bite:
The move will begin Mon·

day. Sept. 9'and be eomplsted
by Sept. 28. The public should
upeet disruptions In BLM
services dUring the move and
i1bou1d delay visits '" BLM
offioeII uab1 after the move is
--. BLM will continue
to do business by telsphonB at
827·0272.

" .

.

Sher(fJ's 'Report

-...

psrty camping by BonIto lake.
A deputy c\eU_' lIIe mea
.~. -,".'

2:37,p...... 1arceIQ1IIBs skip
was~ Ily a CCDvenlenes
store InCapitali.· CapItan
polles were .._eel. "

·2:46 p.m. a 911' caner ...
quested an ambuJlIIlC8 at a
lodge In the Alto area fOr a 'f0
y_r old man baybw trouble
breathing. Alto ambulsnes
tran_rtod the pstlsnt ·to
LOMC.' .

· "&:43 p:.m. an accident with·
,mit injuries was nported on
Highway 48 near. _ Lake.
State police Were nOtHied.·

10:69 p.m. an a1srm conips·
ny . reported an, aIania' was
~ding at ~stOrage barn in
the Alto "area. A deputy .....
sponded. .

Septsmbsr 2:
'2:31 a.m.' a deputy adUsed

· a subject was arrested an a
magistrate warrant from
Chavee County.

7:37 a.m. a 911 Caller 1'9"'
q.uested an ambul~ce'fbra
hesrt pstIent. CapItan poBes
and BmbWanes responded.
.4;08 p.m. a esIIer _rtod

criminal damage to -.n-ty
to a residence in Palo Vel"de
Slopes. win~ws were broken
out and appeared to ha_
been shot. A deputy ..,.as .....
signed.

5:20 p,m.. animal control
was requested at the park in
Lincoln f'or •. bear and. eUb
causing problems. A deputy
and a state ·Game and Fish
ofticer respoJided. .

5:50 p.m. Ruidoso police
reported a fire at mile' marker
271 on Highway 70. 'GI~eoe·

Firs Department responded.'
but eouId not locate B fire.

6:41 p.m. a do_tic' vio
lence incident was reported in
the Alto area. The ,calle"'s ex- .
step father was on the pn;tmi&:
.es. was drunk and had cia- .

The following individuals,_ September 2 to Floyd County stl'oyed the phone and was
were booked into or ,released .\herifrs office. throwing rocks and hitting
from the Lincoln County De- Phillip R. SmsDey. 31. vehiclss. A deputy responded.
tentl<tp Center (count,y Jail) iii Ruidoso: aggravated assault but the caI\er did not want to
the COQrihoulHlin Carrizozo:'" -', with a .deadly weapon; fire' a complaint. .

'"~ August 27: \$50.000 cash bond sst by" ?:26 p.m. a 911 ceDer .....
Godfrey ,Chavez. ·48, pean; released August 30 on ported a bit and run in. a

carrizozo: <falsoly obtslning orders &em Dean: arrested by re__ parking lot. iii the
servlceslaccomrnodations over LeBO. Alto &rea. State police were
$2110; $6.000 cash bond.sst by . August 30: . . notifiad.
Magietrate Judge a .....ld . Dus~1n B,"!'t\eJI:' 27. Ruldos6: September 8:
Dean Jr.; anested by Lincoln . probation VIolation; no bond 1:58 Lm a 911 caller re-
Oounty 'Sherirt'"s Office set by probation officer. quested an· ambulanc;e at an
(LOoo). • .- August 31:

Kenneth Carnes. 48. : Oliver Ganns. 46. ,Jtuidoso:
Capitan: battery: $1l.000 cash failure to pay fines; $697 cesh
bond set by Dean; arrested by bond set by Dean.
"tate police. - , Brandon Garms. 22.•

• H Lan o. ca . . Ruidoso: criminal trespass...oe. eo", ~. rnzozo: .
held ror court; DC! bond set by failure to pay fines or court
Magistrate Judge Bin Butts; costs: .1~OOO bond on the
released August 30 to be trespass and $281 bond·· for
transported bock to the Can· fines _ by Dean posted and
ter New, Nexico CorreCti~~ released BaDle clay; arrested
Facilit,y. by LCSO.·

AUgust.28:R6bsrt Narramore. 39. Gal·
Anthony Platta•. 25, lup: f'aUuNt.O appear; $200

Mescalero: held for court; no cash bond set by McKinley
bond set by Butts: released. county judge 0Jeas0n posted
August 30 to be transported and released same, day;. ar
back to Western New Nexico rested by Capitan police.
Correctional Facility. Septanber 3:

Shane Watts. ~1. Ruidoso Jeremy Searq. 21. Ruidoso:
Downs: arrested on warrant . battery on household member;
for fraad; eonsplrsey to dis- $5.000 cash bond _ by Butts
tribute marijuana and distr1· posted and released same day;
butlon of msrijuana; $10,110O arrested by Ruidoso poIIes.
bond set by D,an. Chris Castaneda. 19.

August 29: Ruidoso: probation hold. mi·
. CurtIs Salas, 29. Mesoalero: nor allowing sclf to bo served;

leaving the scelie of an acei- no bond. on probation violation.
dent, failure to nport, driving and $l5oo oash bond on other
while licenserevoJted, evad· charp. '
IDlG
Bu
' tts'$.1.•000 ~a~h bond. sst by The IiRlowing individuals

were RELEASED from tha
Danny Le~tDard. 40. LiDco1ft County Detention

capitan:· hahld forboFidoyd IsC~~d' Canter:
ty. TX. wit 'no n: re -

OareltoD H. Cliimal. ".
MesesIsro: boaked'August 1I6
for DWJ 4th. no insurance.
~d Ueei1ss. no 'ssat bolts;
released August 29 on _ ....
from Butts.

Nancy Leonard. 4.0.'
Capitan: boaked~t 28 for
'falssl;V .cibtslnlng SS1'VIces or
accommodation.; ".Ie•••d
A1>gust '1I7 on orders from
D......

Olen 0-. 44; _doso'
, . boekatl~, :Ill' for ....ses...
. lion or ...~

pciseesslcin itt· .......·paDiphe...
nanB, Intllilt to clIstributa
eontrollsd'~""-.
~'QOn""',~

. '1IutttL' ..

· "

. 1tplSept. 6

,":' ,

',,'

SJ I ..\ 1\ \ S
I\Sl·[\.\\CI: ,ICL\CY

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

County.
10..\87 p.m. a aUer requeBl;.o-·

ed a c\eputy who was to serve
a logaiPapsr ths next .<fay. A .
deputy responded.

Sep_her 1; ..
9:19 a.m. 'Ruidoso poUce

'requested an QIIlbulance at a
location in San Patricio for· en
~ year. old man with a posst
tile heert attack. RALS' ......
spondsd.

. 10:38 a.m. a caller request
ed an ambulance ·at a ....1·
dence in Palo VeMe 81I;Jpes fttr
a 78 year old woman with
chest pains. RALS transported
ths patient to LOMC., .

11:29 a.m. a 911· cellsr
rsported susplclcllS sulUects at
a lo~ation ofrHighway 70 w~
were attempting to take .•
Chow dog. The respondinB'

FINAL SALE= Estate ~tEar-" deputy made no .contact ~th
lena Tubbs, 907 8th Ave. in ,< :the sulUBCts.. ..
Carrizozo. Saturday, Sept.' 7 1:4? p.m. B oallsr from Mid·
and Sun<fay. Sept. 8. Every· land' requested an oIIi_
·thingwiU be outside~'8a.in. to deliver an emergency menage
? Avon boUles. record albUDllJ. to a~ in the campground
salt and pepper shakers. di. near Bonito Lake..A deputy
hea. 'mise. .and a f'orest BerV'lce' o(Iicer

, NDrICE OF ltel Sept. 6 responded, but were unable to
~YME:NT .... loeate the sulUeet.

'l'EMI'QJtARY POSITION 6:51 p.m. a caller __
The Capitan,·Carrizozo" PROPERTY FOR. SALE: a deputy at a locatiOli in the
Natural oa. is nowaceepting 1~3 Acres on Hwy. 64. 1.5 . Ced..... Creek area. A, deput;y
applications fora temporary lDiles south of Carrizozo. responded and arrested a
position with the COIQpaDy4 $3.500.00. Southwest Fin~- subject on a magistrate .......
Duties will be aSsisting Irt c\aI. ciaI 1-800-8114-31211. rant.
Iy operations and Installing 3tc1Aug.·29 & Sept. 6 & 12 ?:34 p.m. a caller from
new gas·lines. KnowI8dge of White Oaks reported shots
operating equipment suel) as FOR SALE: 1972 Glenbrok fired'in the bar area. A second
bilekhoe and trencher pre- Mobile Home. 2 bdrm. have call was received at 7:43 R.m.
A=ed. Applications may be tires I $3 800 CecIlia Tw'0 doputles respo'nded and· • as.8 ••• .
obtained Bt the offiee at 217 648.11688. . took a _J1. .
'Lincoln in Capitan. NM. The \ 1tplSept.- & 1:53 p.m. a caller requested

deadline for accepting appU- • ~;:::::;:==~==;:==::;:,.~a~m;s;s:&a=ge:,,~be:"deI::Ivered::~.~to~acations Will be Monday. Bel'..·
tomber 9. 1998 at 4:00. p.D\':
Capitan-Carrizo-. '

Natural Cas . ~,

Kay StrieldBDd .
OffIce Manager \

1~t. 6

CAJUUZOZO: 1989 16x80
312 on 3/4 acre city lot~ Under
$1,200&00 down. under
$300.00 per month. No pay.
ments for 90 days, DL 646
1"'6011-2_11248. .

2tc1Aujr. 29 & Sept. 6

<l, '.'

FQUR PARY YARD SALE.
Furniture, appliances,
clothes (b8by to adult>. and
many .......... Friday. Sept. 8
and 8atuz'cIq,Sept,. 7. &om
9:00 a..... to 4:00 p...... G02
Birch In 08rri......

Up/Sept. 6

ELIl;CTRlCAL WORK
Specializing in Northern

LineoIn County. Hondl> Val·
ley. Capirap.CerrIzozo.We'"
all phasM_ reaidentlal. com~

mercial. indQ8trial. service
work, and ,mobile home poles.
20 years experieIice. Old fasb·
ioned. service (we show up and
work),'NewMexit.·o-Serviee
EIec&rIcJ 864-'lOOu.

8tp1Aug. 119-Dct. 1'1

YARD SALE. Sept. 7 & 8.
Yucca Blossom MHP. Hwy.
380 .. Birch. Carrizozo.
648-991&. 1 Rota Tiller
$l576.00. 1 Chipper Shredder
$476.00,1 Sickle Mower
$200.00,. 1.14K Reese HItch
$276.00. 1 Equalizer HItch
$176.00, 1 Sleeper $6liO.OO. 1
Sleeper $100-00. 1 Generator
$760·00.

.FOR· 8.BNTJ 'X;' .Capitan.
large clean IIpaI1;meoats fbrn·
Ished ....~.Water; .
s_and ilDrbs&e pAId. One
bedro....· aveDable July 20.
.Two hedroom av.ilable
"Augast ·1.·~·8u-l&Qo8.

.' . , ~ti40 11

"

';";i

ltolSept. 6

-",

'ltc/Sept. 6

,:0

"

, I, •

IF YOU CAN'T
GET IT DONE

WE CAN DO IT!
r..1ECHANIC WORK

OF ALL TYPES
Spccializina 111

Autos. Trucks and
Farrn M3chincry.

REBUILDING r'.10TORS
As Low As S800.00

CALL JIM 648-9943
24-Hour Service

COULD YOtlB FAMILY use
a \Ittle cultural dlverslt,y7
Host a f'oreign eXchange stu.-c\entl Students &em over 40 w..__~ _

eountrles seek loving f'smllies. FOB 8ALEI Pot BelI;V Plg\ats.
Call AISE at 1-800-SIDLINO.$71i.00 each. Call after 5 p.m.

1000-84lI-l&14D.

wANTED: Good quality
CALVES and YEARLINGS.
WiD bw odd lots. premIums
for VAC. f'ssdlng pm:formance
and genetic history. Contact:
Stirling Spenc~r. Bar W'
Ranch Ph. 11i16-848-2814,
Carrizozo. NM. '

8tpIAujr. lilt tbru Oct. 8

DAY FOR SALE: Three Riv.
era Romch. 648·2448.

tfDIJuly lIII

"

Slarlyou,rGIDII'6..sIne.-"or
,~ a.f06w~alh-o_1

Rush $1.00 and SASE to KEY
Box .76. Williamsburg. N.M..
87942.•.

4tp/Aug. lIB & 29..
....d Sept. 6 & III

CARRIZOZO 113 acre city
lots fo~mobnehomes. $100.00

_ "down. $60.00 per month.
J,.-(i1l"'!JIlII.-OU8• :..'
.••. ,lltclA_; lilt & Sept. 6

."
t-'-------~

·YARD SALE: 102 S. Bonito
in Capitan. Friday•.Sept. 6
and Saturday. Sept. 7. beds.

". furnitW"8. e~ything. 8 a.ID.

to?

~RSALE: Mobjle iJome on'
tenced lot, partially fum·
Ished. nlce quiet privatearea~

. ,111,oooI!for Sale: '73 Dodge
.. pICkup V.8. 4-8peed. one own
'.er. '1,600. Call 84&-2950.
. ask Cor David.

',.; .

---~"'-'.:-'-,-_,-,,:,,--- ..:.--. --' ,-- "';;".~' .... ' -- .-

, >

I, ,



COmplete' PA,,,t •.:
Sundry. NtHHIlJ.•. ,

• rools &Equ~ent
• Wallcoverlng ..
• Window Covering
-. Dupont Automotive

F1.nlshes
• Art SUpplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. •NM'

,,,,-,,,,,, .-'

H()1\lES
or

Al\lEH leA

ABANDONED ()OtJBI FWII)E

StJ=-9c.Jt.J / OI-l-l:::lt 1:1 Z5

~ Used.Homes,.,/ NewW'l
.",; StartingAt~ Doub1ewide
. $1,990 3IBdrm'V2fBath

,.,/ $220 MO... r"eJ EZ Financing .
Trad~Welcome

Chose FroIll80 Floor Plans

1 (800) a()6-1 g.. 93
m.~ne P~Opr:-P1e.ase.TS"

l0201Centi'al N.E.
Albuquerque

10% Down. 9% A.P.R.,360 Months·

",".'

'4.. etbodj,t; C.h~.·...o:h()n. S....•lUl.dAY......' ~~~~p~~(),.And4i~'tJ.w.ow.p~qj~~ '.' .' ,~ .
., ..:J'. f''t.;,'" ,':s.i.:..I. ..' . , '~". '11 ..*~ ~~ ;,.;;."..;, &".~'i.,: ..It.. ~.. . .'" .. .,.. ,111.':* ,*- .

8I).",.:,.#"'n~~,.~v~r.YQneJ:o..' f) ~~. ,,,,,~,, "Ip~,.. Q"';w"e ••""qw. . ,. ....,.: " •. • ...
t~~~'di~:~r.. ~~a;.,.." . ~..~tiw._vt!*;f(;~~~~:Won:- .;Ti.~ PttQ~l~..~ ~_.• ,:-:- .

. 'f • ' , • " ·f;1etiri.~w\1~tw~~~ Il~r~~~~f,!_~ .. ' ... '. :~:~y .. Vf,h~'h...V:~:~~d:,9'~ ,
Db·ge.t ~~, I .e - is bac~ , ..' . . • <' '''''''''.' 'PIJtll of.wt~npS'Ma8en$e4

tJi~hing her IL..!e.. ~)De, !Il '~. ,B.",.~~· ·to~(J,.·, 'Us t~E;~:·~~~. ':~e/jpies~t.~~,C)n't ..'.J'Paai;Wtll
chwch ~nd .8chool. It ..., .. "~1ifl1'~~~'. plait at schooJ' ~ . Mare t1i~$~Jl.t~~nt.o(;tbe
always a spec:j~8en;non.L~ ... ' ..~~ni~f $Jid"·tbelirs~ word.' unknown poet. ~ . . .

. week:sheqSOO..J\er ·$"lipi~ ~~~t.,wi.l.~:\»,.'~~Jit '·t9..P11· " I wfil)(ed~ Du.1~.wit.hpI....
Carla. )3htt had' worked. at . "halo" that 8h~wears to ke'ep .. ··ele~en~$~a~n~s'·~wlU .~~ 'spt~~ ~.he~hatteat.lll the way..
Camp Sier.-a Blanca. for 1ihe her n~okin'plaeeto~erforma.. ~QrthY". 'Think.t;hi$ i~ Butleftmeno:Q.~.th,ewiser,foti
past co'nple "'of ·y,ears.: '. pupp~t show~ TIlt! .liJ-tlt7 'ones goingto'~aV!!-ry worthwhile· a1lshe~ha.d to say.

Willie 'reporl$the women ' I walked a. mile with ,80""
are supposed to l;»e eorning to row~ l. . 1ne'r a words~Cij$~$;'

~~m~:;~~:;~:n;~eo~o~t~ ,.. ~··AUJEliT. JAMES C. CAPPS ::;h~..~e~h::o~l:=~
ershave be,en working hard to ". :E;J;.WOO~ MULKEy Funeral services for with me! ..
get the '~amp in oJ'der. . A1b~rl;'Ehvood Mulkey, 81 James C. Capps, 82, of R1.dd-

Ray NUnley plans to go year old Alamogordo resident 10S0 were August 30, at Ruid..;
visit Fort Robinson in Nebras- died September 2, 'at betty 0$0 Baptist' Church with the
ka to see if we· might get the DareGoodSamaritan Center. Rev. Wayne Joyce officiating.
FOI:t working like this Fort ;Qe was born April 5, 1905 Burial followed at 'Forest
does~ . . in Osawtomie. KanSlUJ. He Lawn .Ce~etery.

My friend Katherine moved fromKansaeto Prog- M ... Capps died AuguSt 27
Schil, who I ~et several years ..esso, New Mexico where he in Albuquerque. He was born
ago sent me some very inter~ farmed. He manied EffieVio- June 16, 1914 at Stamford,
esting articles on the Pony' ~ Harris, Feb~ 14, 1936 TX.· ,He. married'" Madelyn
Express. and this Fort. They at Estancia. NM.The couple Blackwell on October 27, 1934
visited it in 1976. The unusual moved to Corona in 1945, in Stamford.
fact is the county it is located where he was a farmer arid He is survived by his.wife
in, in Nebraska, is also Lin- blacksmith'. tn 1945 he . Madelyn ofRuidoso; son Mike
coin County. became the owner operator of Capps of Las Vegas, NM and

............. . cia hCorona Motor Company his wife Beth; three ug t:-
. We will'be having a meet- which he continued to operate' . erSt Theresa Smith and her

ing on Sunday, Sept. 8 to untfiI1965.Mr.MulkeymovedhusbandMikeof'Phoenix,AZ,
organizes historical society to Alamogordo in 1987.. Ann Zedlitz and her husband
for Fort Stanton and Capitan. He is survived by his wife aRichard . Qf Carlsbad, and·'
The meeting will be held at EffieViola Mulkey ofthe fam-. Dixie Pope and her husband
Capitan's Bread and Break- ily home; two sons, Frank Rodger ofSanta Fe; sister Pat
fast at 7:00. EUgene Mulkey and his wife Mahaft'ey and 'her husband

... -* * • • • • Mary ofStanton, TX, and Lee Howard. of Breckenridge, TX;
Bo. Worsham, mom and Roy Mulkey and his wife Pat- 10· grandchilc:Iren and five

dad's' longtime Mend from sy Qf Corona; one daughter, great 'grandchildren.
Pecos, TX, died last week. Bo Alice Elene Means of BrOllte,
loved to come visit Jicarilla, TX;. one sister, Margaret
Ancho and La Luz. He will be Cramer of Wichita, Kansas;
missed by many friends... Bes- nine grandchildren and eight
sie Jones went to spend a . great grandchildren.
week with his wife Bell Wor- . Graveside services for Mr.
sham who has been very ill. Mulkey were Wednesday at
Della took: her on.Sunday and the Corona Cemetery with
returned On Monday evening. .John Spruill of the Corona

• * • .,'. • • • First Baptist· ChuJ:ch
Sarah Ewoldt who passed officiating. .

away will be missed by many Pallhearers were Alan
ofher friends from Fort Stan- Robertson, Scott Mulkey,
ton and Capitan. Her brother Darryl Mulkey, Steve Mulk
from Florida flew in onSatur- .f' Clay Means, Tommy
day evening and left on Tues- ulkey and Danny Mulkey.
day. Jack Johnson and Car- ono..ary Pallbearer:s are-
men Luna helped with all the Diane Rust and .Adis
arrangements. Robertson.

Mr. Ewoldt attended the • * * • * * *

:.,..

Lu Parker was called to
Idaho to help her daughter-in
law take care of the two girls.
Her father had passed away.
John has been here a few days
visiting Gene and Lu.

Carla Briggs and Lu had
lunch together one day last
week. Carla has married and
will be leaving the" country
with her husband and
daughter. We will all miss

... ... ... * ... ... ... •
The newest stamp is real

ly neat. Sheets' of self
adhesive are the postalser
vice's newest invention.

* ... • * * * • *

talk to you Way.land and the
1955 red car lookedgi'eat!!

Enjoyed 'seeing Jerry
Hammond and talking to
Ruth too!· .

Fourteen ofus rode in the
parade representing the
Sheriff Posse. The junior
posse keeps growing and
always is a big .plus for any
organization. We sure did
miss Jo and Lucille Smith!
Several plan to attend the
State .Fair parade soon.

The Lincoln County Rodeo
Assn. has finished their play-.
days and will have their ban:
quet on October 5th: Plan to
attend this and if you would
like to help pay for some

. awards, .g~t in touch with
Connie Whipple.... ... ... ... ... ... ....

Della Bonnell, Phyllis
Zumwalt and Willie Hobbs
attended training in Las
Cruces two weeks ago. They
were like me, So happy with
everything they learned.
Going down early one morn
ing they were stopped by a
road block and were afraid
they wouldn't make it. Robin
'went the week after to Albu
querque and also learned a
lot!

In CCM,Inty News ••••_•••••••

. We Serue~uthentie.
AfEXICJlNFOOD DISHES

Having A Party?
We cook it I You Pick It Upl

to
~

"~.
~
~~
;;.; Six days on the ~ad and I
Jpow I have handled a "ton" of .
mail. Mary Gourley and
Iw.ebbie Moore were gone for a

. teek to the National Postma
jtr-sCo~ventionheld in Utah.
t went to Alto Monday thru
,,",ursday oflast week to work. i'·th Diane and Phyllis. We

. ;.'... ally got caught' up on
ursday la~ in the day.
ck to Capitan on Friday

jpd ~aturdayworking 8 to 5
~urs made for a really full.
week.
"2 . Today, after the holiday
had mail stacked to the
e,iling!
q-, * * * * * * ...
. Joetta Nowell my h'elp'er
~ttle by the post office on ¥ri
~ to ~e my stamp 'card
oooks and plastic holders to
~hool. The teachers have
~en as busy as we have and
weren"t quite ready for us, so
this Friday we will once again
$tart stamp collecting with
3rd, 4th and 5th grades.
.~ Talking to Wayland Hill

a1; the parade in Carrizozo on
~onday"he told me he keep~
Q.'p with my column and likes
to know all about the stamps
we are studying. He has col-.
leeted for all his grandkids
and really enjoys it. Wayland
.mso collects 1955 and 57
Ohevrolets and coins. He is
~ally'a big collector! Good to

l'

(
I

".' .'

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 5 to SEPT, 11, 1996

"SALE PRICE'" GOOD WHiLE .'-IL 'PPLIES !.AST"

A $7.99 Value Save $5.00
Per PIKe $eIIIDQ With OUr Baclual_otfcrl

II

Mon.·Sal.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun,: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

KLI!.NIIX AtMMMrtIID

FACIAL TIS.U. ~

§ 'ng./IO.x.....
. . ~.

"';"/,"'"

:~~-
FINE DINNERWARE WITH EACH

..._~ ..,,~ $10.00'

...~..........~ . PURCHASE

.~ 0'N'IlJ" WltbEachSIO.oo";c1lue
CoordInate AClCUIOfleI, AJao Aw,dlable.:.5ee Store Dltp'" Po*' Comptete DetaIb. And SWt Your Set T4)daf!

At PMtlcl~I.Allluated.~Member Ste»ta

SYRUP .:~~.... '~ 269

~4 c!Ns 500

~AIll1D. 111m. 199SImiLES .... :....... PlCG. .

KIW'I' REe. OR LIQlfI' 399VELVEETA ~

CREAiCHE~ 128

~.2or-&3°O

\Ii!l VI' 299

HUNT'S

KETCHUP!t°gte,

ASSTD. PETER PAN

PEANUT BunER'169
DELUXE
OR PEPPERONI
MAMA ROSA'S
PIZZA
14 INCH -2 PACK

PRrtONi ~i: 129

f&L8llIlE FAIlIII ASITD. 8IlOllED1 LII. 199
SAUSAGE.. .... ... .. PlCG... 149
AifiR~... La

PREFERRED~.!JHELESSARM 169
CHARCOAL b'tAK LB.

ST'EWUEAT La 179

FIIESIl 149GROUND CHUCK .. La

OSCAR MAYER"G., LOW FAT 01'1
PIZZA FUN PACtt 2' 12.2-11.2 400
LUNCHABLES ... oz. PIlot.

LOUIS RICH REGULAR, "'2oz. 189
VARlm PACK... .. PlCG.

BLUE BUNNY Ol' FASHION
ASSTD. PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

li!s
BANQUETASSTO. 14oz. 99~CREAM PIES ....... BOX

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS TOP

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

POUND

249
utM..-nt__c.VUn

TYLENOL

_ 2~

TORIII'IITO·II:
4th a C.ntr.1 Ave. I CARRIZOZQ.I. Ph. '848-21=-_ • . .,'

WE HONOR~BT CARDS. FOR FtJDD and CASH. ., ,..' ,. , .'" ,

SIRLOIN
CHOPS

POUND

239
OSCAR MAYER CHOPPED HAM or $239 OSCAR MAYER AEDIINO $159
HAM & CHI:ESE. '.LB. PKG. BOLOGNA.._ l-lB. PKG.
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